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Have you Joined In the City- 
Wide Clean-lip movement?

I f  you haven’t, you are going to 
feel mighty lonesome, and prob
ably embarrassed aUo. when you 
look around and see what your 
neighbor la doing and has doae.

Kver since that Initial announce • 
ment of clean-up week In laat 
week's paper, alleys, hack yards 
and premises III general have been 
a bee-hive of tlvity. Moat every
one seem* glad of the opportunity 
to leather up the rubbish around 
the place, and thankful tor the 
city's offer of cooperation In pro
viding to haul it away.

This year the effort Is being 
made to have the movement con
cluded In whirlwind fashion Col
lection is not planned for past this 
week end So If you haven't done 
so. It would be a good time to get 
busy right quick— before the wag
ons call— for they might not be 
hack by.

Please excuse for a few hours, 
by the way. while we go up to our 
house and see what last minute 
clean-up tasks we can perform

One of the gubernatoral candi
dates Is quoted as having said in a 
speech this week that a principal 
cause of highway accidents Is iu 
efficient equipment. If  this Is the 
case, what's the matter with auto
mobile makers? Practically every 
serious accident we have seen in 
the past few months has been par
ticipated in by at least one new 
model car.

With vacation time approaching 
for thousands of Texans, state po
lice recently issued rules for high
way traveler* to follow In order 
to lower summer traffic casualties 
In outlining the rules, officials of 
the safety department warned that 
many vacation Itineraries demand 
hurried trips which often end In 
disaster. The rules are:

1. Get plenty of sleep and travel 
only reasonable distances each 
day.

2. Check your car for mechani
cal defects and use tires that are 
in good condition.

3. Never park on highways 
where your car will Interfere with 
traffic movements.

A. Drive slowly enough that your 
car is always under control, as 
speed Increases the severity of ac
cidents Pass other vehicles only 
when there Is plenty of clearance 
and. when not passing, keep to the 
right

5. Keep your driver's, license 
with you.

6. Don’t pick up hitchhikers

ROBBERS 

At Iredell, Comanche
Marauder* Visit* to Neighborin'.’ 

Town* lncreu»e* Vigilance 
Df l ocal Officers

The same three gunmen who. 
withiu a week, have robbed stores 
In Dublin and I retell. fell upon 
Comanche Tuesday night and after 
binding Frank floss. 5u. night op
erator at the Smta Fe railway 
slat Ion. robbed the safe of $5.

The men. Identified from finger 
prints as Harlan Massey, ( ’ lint 
Wright, and Jo* Gupton, escaped 
Kas'ham fastn convicts drove 'nto 
Iredell at an early hour Tuesday 
morning and carried Allen Daw
son. 52-vear-oId. unarmed, night 
watchman to a pasture a rnlle and 
a half from town. bound ami gag
ged him und then went back to 
town where they broke into the 
J. W. Parks Dry Goods Store ami 
took f (  and tome men’s cloth ng.

Several days before they had 
entered Dublin and stole a new 
car. $230 In cash and $4,000 in 
warehouse receipts after the night 
watchman and two men had been 
bound and gagged and one of them 
slugged.

Kxtra protection has been ar
ranged for hv local officers as a 
result of thy robberies In this vi
cinity. and many storeowners are 
staying np with their own stocks 
at night in the hope of surprising 
marauders should the fad get too 
popular.

LIGHTED FIELD 

Is Practically Assured
Sale of Dehenlarr, by American 

legion Progreosing Rapidly:
(  Risen* l ived to Hay

Visiting Revivalist

Primary causes of accident, as 
‘ fleeted by Information on accl- 
ent reports received by the De
triment of Public Safety in one 
mnth were:
Did not have right of way. 113 
Driver (or pedestriani had been 

rlnking. 89.
Driving too fast for condition*.

r.
Driving too near center or on 
rong side. 66 
Improper left turn. 51 
Driver did not signal. 36 
Pedestrian ran into path of car. 

».
Disregarded traffic control sign 

r signal. 34.
Skidded on wet pavement. 32. 
Improper passing another ve-

icle. 26.
Driver asleep. 23
Driver’s la-v '  ittention. 23. 
Pedestrian ran into side of car. 

7.
Tire blew out, 18.
Entering highway from side (Im- 

roper entry!. 13 
Inefficient driver. 13 
Stopped on pavement. 12 
Blinding lights. 11.
R R. grade crossing. 11. 

.Defective steering gear. 8 
No lights or no tall light. 8. 
livestock at large on road. 7. 
Disregarded hand signal. 7. 
Improper right turn. 7.
Defective brakes, 5.
Fell from car. 4.
Improper backing. 4.
Trailer swaying. 3 
Miscellaneous mechanical de- 

set, S.
Physical defect, 3.
No flares. 3.
Act of God. 3.
Driving too slow for conditions,

Failed to stop for school bus. 2. 
Defective lights, 2 
Defective traffic signal. 1
Total, 771.

la  view of which, aad In spite 
f  which, we still maintain that 
He principal cans* of accidents on 
Ighways Is overcrowded condl- 
loas If there were fewer cars on 
ach highway, there would be cor- 
eepondlngly fewer accidents, re- 
ardlsss of whatever other condt- 
l ms cause wrecks 
Ths Chalk Mountain cut-off from 

lie© toward Dallas and Fort 
forth would open up a potential 
hort rout* from North to South 
v i i a .  sod It would take three or 
»ur time* the preseat amount of 
raffle to overcrowd Highway W.

Possibility that by September 
the Hlco T iger ,  would be playing 
football on a lighted field became 
utmost a certainty Thursday with 
the announcement that 1380 worth 
of notes had been sold to local 
business men

The announcement was made by 
W. M. Marcum, post commander of 
the Junlua Nash Post 291. Amer
ican I<eglon. acting for a commit
tee which had been appointed to 
work out the financial detail* and 
draw up the notes H N. Wolfe 
and G. O. K»eney are the other 
member, of the committee 

The lighting project wa, In Mar‘ d 
und is being sponsored by ' iw  
Hlco Post of the American Le
gion. since the successful exe 11- 
tion of similar projects :n nei<h- 
boring towns The new lighting 
equipment will make possible 
softball games at night, a sport 
which his become exceedingly 
popular within the past several 
years.

Mr Marcum stated that the 
Legion Intended selling the entire 
amount of required notes before 
Installation of the lights was be
gun. and in view of this fact, urged 
rltiren* to huy the notes a, soon 
as possible to speed the plans 
'oward completion

The $20 notes will be discharged 
through proceeds from gate re- 
ceplts. half of which will go for 
that purpose

Th « list of business men and 
firms who have purchased notes 
includes Dr. H V Hedges. *2" 
J. C. Prater. *20; Ft F  Wiseman. 
*20; W  i; Phillips, ISO: It. L 
Holford, *20; H E. McCullough 
*20; H N Wolfe. *20; (5 R Jones 
*20; Mr and Mrs D R Proffitt. 
*20; Hoffman Bros. *20; Ray D 
Brown *20: Roy Welborn. *20. 
Ilandals Brothers. *120; M Hoff
man. Dublin. *20; H F Sellers *20

W M Marcum issue,] the fo l
lowing statement Thursday In re
gard to the cooperation extended 
the organization he represents;

"By virtue of the authority 
vested in me as Post Commander. 
Junius Nash Post 291, l wish to 
express our appreciation for the 
wonderful cooperation of the good 
citizens of Hlco for the liberal 
1 vans which have been received on 
the project of lighting the ath
letic field, which from all Indica
tions will be under way In a short 
time. These notes are still avsf.- 
ahle from anv Legionnaire. Above 
is a list of those who have already 
purchased notes

"W  M. Marcum. Post Comman
der.”

URN. Y. F. DirPRKR

Who Died Than,day In ( leharae 
Raided At r ia lrH te

Mrs. V. F  Dupree. 75. who died 
laat Thursday night at the home 
o f her daughter. Mrs. B. L  Reagor. 
In Cleburne, was burled Saturday 
afternoon In the Clalrette Cem
etery Rev J C Mann, pastor of 
the Hico Methodist Church, assist
ed the Cleburne pastor In conduct
ing the services

Survivors Include her husband; 
five children. Mr* Keagor of Cle
burne. Miss Frankie Dupree of 
Galveston. George W  Dupree of 
Lubbock. Mise Mettle Dupree of 
Houston, and V F. Dupree. Jr., of 
Waco; several grandchildren and 
sis great-grandchildren

Short service* were also held at 
the Reagor home In Cleburne be
fore the body tens brought to Clalr
ette Mrs. Dtipree had resided here 
for the past several years, but had 
lived at OUiretl* for many years 
prior to mftvtag to Hlco.

F O R R F 'T  K. W ALDROP 
Of I (demon

REVIVAL
At Church of Christ

To Begin Mu.it of Jnae 17th II 
*:**» O’l lock. Aad Kan For 

Period of Tea Days

The Church of Christ Revival at 
th-- Christian Church build ng be
gin, the night of June 17th at 8 00 
p m . and continue, for ten day* 
Bro. Forrest R Waldrop of Cole
man will deliver the message. In 
hi, usual and interesting way.

We hope the community of Hlco 
will take an Interest In this meet
ing to the extent that we may 
have a well-filled house for every 
evening service. Announcements 
will be made from time to time 

We are making a special effort 
to make thl, meeting one of un
usual Interest and results

Our invitation then Is to all- 
that there may be a better under
standing of the Scripture, and our 
duties to the church and to our 
God REPORTER

CLEAN-UP  

Now Under Way Here
t iagon, Marl lm< Horning On 

Free Pick-1 p Service| lru«h 
Mu,I lie Pul Oil street

Fiireeighted Individ a!, wb> 
had taken note of plan, fur a city
wide cleau-up and made y ■ *ry 
arrangements for plating their 
trusli In convenient p i , . along 
front street, were be ug rewarde 
Frldnv tiwirnlng by having name 
hauled off by city wagons and 
trucks secured for the purpose 

Initiated principally as a men.-- 
ure of health protection, the cam
paign - ’eined to Iw - . Ing lnt
one of civic pride, as p'-raise* in 
every quarter of the , ity li.-gau 
take on a new app«raii<> through 
removal o f trash arid v.>o>ds 

Tile work of Collect r.,. I,
ing off the trash will le- i j  - 
that the front street* »  ii not b 
cluttered up with rubhlsh for an> 
length of time, city official* staled 
It was urged, however, that trash 
be eon leniently sackcil „  p la ,- l  
in light cartons or b >xes so that 
ollei tors would nade g > no delay 

in picking up ,a:ne.
In case some of the rubbish s 

missed in Friday's col.ectlon. c.t- 
l*ens are requested to leav, word 
»t the city hall early Saturday of 
Its location so that It may be re
nt tied before Sunday

BULL CIRCLE 

Organized Saturday
Meeting of Farmers Held Here to 

Perfesd Plaa, to Improve 
Dairy Industry

vSpeaks At Hamilton FIRKMK.N

wend Delegate, to Male ( (invention 
At Amarillo Thl, Reek Keeping Up With\

TEXAS

m .
w

t i

h e

h

liufii* Phillips, Bryant Lively 
land .Noel Spaulding, elected by th*-

1 I-' ■ r. . i, i - .I• •
• > the State Firemen's and Fire 

| .viarubai's Association convention 
I held In Amarillo Tuesday. Wednes- 

ny  and Thursday of this week. | Dr. Bradford Knapp. 67, presl- 
1 he if d addresses Wednesday by J deni of Texas Technological col- 
jGeiie Howe, Amarillo publisher lege and outstanding in agrlcul- 
Mayor Charles Ramsey ot San .tural education circles, died Satur- 
Marcos Fire Chief Frank Hammer day of heart disease. He had been
of Belton. Chief I ..... Dowel: » f l , u nj |1Ha|,tl foI wvpril| mo„tha. He

i Junction, and others on the morn- wag the s,»ti of the late Dr. Sea 
! ing program. lUian A Knapp, known as the "fa-

riie expenses o f  the local del-1th,.r o f extennlon work" Iu the U*i- 
egat. ,  were paid by the city as ted Slates Throughout hi* life he

' jwaa deeply interested In agrlcul- 
Insilranee tura| w„ rk aU(1 a,,rVt,j a„ chief of

the extension service for the de
partment of agriculture in the 
South.

i s customary In order to receive 
an extra credit on fir* 
rates.

Jl IM.IM.

t i l l  I I  v d MU R 4 ti

M ny Hlco people are expected 
j to go to Hamilton at 11 a in on 
. Wednesday. June 22. when At- 
I « irney Genera! William McCrmw 
I speaks there

MrCraw will bring his candi
dacy for governor to Hamilton 
that morn ’:g. out! ning the pro
gram on which h« is making his 
race He will visit among Hamil
ton county people during the 
morning before his talk, and tben 

I go to Comanche at 1 3d p m 
Ur Leon at .’I p m.

S S Tate ot Hamilton and other 
local supporters of the attorney 
generals candidacy for promotion 
to the g.iierno'shlp a e egpectlng 
to have a large crowd In Hamilton 
for M'Craw s ta'k

(H Ib-thlmr " ' ,rl“ Th-  * *  cut) ninth annual Valley
........... Thl. Week (Mills reunion celebration will b«

' _  , . . staged July b 7. 8. and 9. .starting
on Thursday and Friday of 'hi* Wednesday night and closing Sat-

andt-
naa-

ge are to be among 
Speakers Both will

•• 1 ' " ■ ' W.-dnesdav night and closing S
. .. the I..thing demonstrators ‘ ur«*.«> night Karl t ’rowlev. cat 
-h. I l l  ( T i l e  will v Sited lU „. aud ^
M l . . "  w.,ik ;;dge.l to *e« which „ „ „  Hob ! » , * * *  are to be am. 

d. -r win- the trip to the a|M.ak, IB w, „
sh,,r‘  ' " “ r-- > fi 7- » ' “ * ■ The h ver addressee Saturday afternoon

w ho wins will compete in the Anil>na (<ther lU n .  tiuns will bn 
-_a  ------  ---- ------  -vhile iu carnival and rodeo.listrict and state contests 

at College Station. i
Rtevsn i H Cl»h Asia—trstors ] Theron H.»tt 

entered the i oiitest this year Myr- i |11u* Bureau 
He Fay Stanford. Union. Kathryn Jfor work 
Blom. Pottsvllle; Bonny Beucliam. 

and | Evergreen: Onita Evuns Fairy:
] T -rue Zimmerman. Lund Valley.

LEGION

Picnic At Hamilton
July I and a Will Feature Rodeo.

Carnival. Fireworks, Rare*.
Aad Npeaklag

Extending an urgent Invitation 
to the people o ' this c immunity, 
especially all ex-serv.ce men of 
Hamilton County, Bradford Corri
gan of Hamilton was In Hlco this 
week telling about plans for the 
Hamilton American Leg ions an
nual picnic, to he held July 4-5

At 11 o'clock on the morniug of 
Monday. July 4th a parade will 
he held At this time the sponsors 
hope to have a large representa
tion and especially invite ex-aol- 
diers to Join In the parade in any 
way they want to. even If they Just 
march In line

There will be a f irework, dis
play on the night of the 4th. local 
p vny races each afternoon, and the 
Texas Kid Carnival and Rode,* 
v !!! provide entertainment along 
the midway at the Fa r Grounds

Col. Ernest Q Thompson, candi
date for Governor, will speak at 
3 o'clock on the afternoon o f  the 
5th. Other speakers who have def
initely accepted Invitation, to be 
on hand are O C Christie o f T y 
ler. candidate for Railroad Com
missioner. and Ballard George 
of Waco, candidate for Associate 
Justice, Court of Civil Appeals. 
Other prominent speakers have 
been invited and doubtless will be 
on hand on one of the dates.

Arrangements for the annual 
affair are In the hands of the Am
erican Legion picnic committee, of 
which Fieri C Patterson post com
mander. is chairman, with H D 
Corrigan and Dr. Jack Koen is b s 
associates.

BAPTIST LADIES

Serve Business Men's (Tub at Reg
ular Monthly Meeting

The Hlco Business Men's Com
mercial ciuh held Its regular meet
ing at the Baptist Church Tuesday 
night, June 14 Following the ban
quet. which was served by the la 
dle* o f the Baptist Church discus
sions were held relative to the 
hlghwav hearing to be held before 
the Htate Highway Commission 
Monday June 20. in regird to the 
Chalk Mountain Road Committee* 
werv appointed to make the trip 
to Austin for this meeting

After discussion of the lighted 
football field and the dairy altua- 
tlon. officers for th# new veer 
were elected as follows: Dr. H V 
Hedges, president; Frank Fall!* 
vice president. Ray D Brown, sec
retary and treasurer; and the fo l
lowing were elected as a hoard of 
director* W M. Marcum L. J 
Chanev. G C Keeney. L  N Lane, 
and W M Cheney.

Staging feavea t lea
Ollle McDermott. fre*tdent of 

the Hamilton County Ringer*, h i*  
announced that there will be a 5- 
rounty convention with an all-dav 
singing at Hamilton Sunday, June 
I t  All visiting singera wfll be 
taken care of.

At a meeting o f  farm- rs of this 
viclu.ty last Saturday in th» C.ty 
Hall an organization to be known 
a* the Hlco Trl-Couuty Jersey 
Cattle Association was tornieii for 
the purpose of Improving the 
dairy industry In this section 

The Association will hai>- charge 
of the five registered Jersey bulls 
to be purchased by the business 
men of Hico and the Armour 
Packing Company, hoping to In- 
create the butter fat production of 
dairy herds In thla *• lion

George Hoiladuy. Jr was elect
ed president. Horace I> Gilmore, 
secretary, and Earle Harrison 
treasurer. The sponsor* have 
pointed out that through the use 
of the hulls on the common run of 
cows producing from 150 to 200 
pounds of butter fat per vear, the 
first cross should produce about 
3oi) pounds of butter fa! which a' 
25 emits per pound would be an 
Increese of *25 in the value of the 
cow Taking Inti consideration 
1000 cow* the increase in value 
would he *25000 The benefits to 
both farmers amt tvusines, men 
ure readily comprehensible

The bulls are to be placed on 
the farms of the following men 
George Holladav Jr 1 mile south 
of Hlco; Hump Ktirker. 6 mile* 
east of Hlco. Iru Johnson v> m les 
south of Hlco. J n. Lai; 1 *> ml'e* 
north of Hlco. and K. H Jenkins.
Six miles west

Each community where the hulls 
ire to be placed will have a local 
set of officers u i halrman and 
two sslstants The chairmen of 
the five local c iimunlties will 
make up the gene al set o f o ff i
cer* and will pres’-it the problem* 
o f the Individual ■ alifle* before 
that body from time to time

The members present voted to 
place the service barge at $1 00. 
seventy-five cent* which will go 
to the caretiker md twenty-five 
cents to the .IS- itloa The five 
hulls will be move j from one lo
cality to another every 18 or 24 
months

President Holladav expressed the 
Assoi iatlon’s appr lallon to the 
Hico business men and to the Ar
mour Packing Company for their 
cooperation and to F  S Grafton, 
chairman pro temp, and County 
Agent T  D Craddock for their as
sistance In helping to get the hull 
circle started

FATHER** l»4Y

Services Announced For .Methodist 
Church Next baaday

Father s Day will he observed at 
the Methodist Church at 11:00 
o'clock Sunday morning

The subject of the sermon will 
he "The .Three K>ments of True 
FVherhund "

Church s-'hool meets at 10 00 
o'clock The evening preaching 
service will he hel l at 8 15

J C VANN, Pastor.

employee of th#
of INS. showed up 

wlih a hump on
hi* forehead and a statement ’T'n>

;lu-ky to he here a’ a'.! ' Que lion- 
jing revealed Holt was straek In
:h ■ forehead with a 22 calibre bu’ - 
et wb*| . al target practice near 

| his ’ uiie at Grapevine He wag 
us.ug new gun to shoot at a 

F*-1cree-kerjr *ar*«*' " 'her «h 
h beied striking him

IDYNALLY

t i in .  Fight Is Congress F«r Needy 
Farmer, (Iff Relief Roll*

| R :a siandy Hico; Isabel Perry 
is in. Liberty Vary h ' 1 Smlth-r 

, n an Filue Ridge. Mildred Johnson 
lml an Gap Mar; Louts E [wards 
Lautiam and Htrbara Jones

: T ‘.d *>*-• u»;•ho  was no’ □ 4-H r.ub < lothing|so»n? bullet 
I demonstrator Th# girl* In th- r¥Llli

i
hu!’#t 
n the

Part lime work for needy farm
ers was made post ble under the 
relief set-up by an amendment o f 
fered by Senator Tom Connally and 
adopted by the Senate last week 
Farmers who have me! with crop 
losses *nd other mlsfortuues 'and 
who are In need will b# permitted

h« con
test were Judged at the beginning 
of the contest and will b« judged 
again at the end according to the 
score card below which was plan
ned by Mr* Ivora R Barnes. 
State Extension Specialist In 
Clothing The girl making the 
greatest improvement will b# ths

headache "

St his fee’ ’ Mac," 
it »u. o gave me a bad

A son of the woman who as a 
baby, wa, carried by ber mother 
from the beseiged Alamo died at 
Austin Monday. Alma DlckeaaoU 
Griffith, a resident of Auatln SO 
year* was a child of Angelina Ar-

w"iuer That the coat and the sto- nichenson. declared by soma
ry the girl* write about their dem- h.atorlana a* one of the two sur- 
onstrat ions will also be considered j ylv„ r,  of , h(. h#rolc wh|ch

" • ■ d ie d  In the church-fortress t!Is Indicated on the score earwaaity ax r- i ii u v-w-aa w in  /a, _  . . . . . iu ‘ nr ' u u i < n -1 i>r 11 l (14k*
*i> th**lr farm tnrom#* * ' r" ‘ *** 1 for th**|T#xa* ml*ht b* fr#*e from Mexico,
by working pari time on rural re- ‘ *n!e,'
lief project* without being put on Score sheet 
the relief roll# Record book and reporta: nven-

We all know." remarked Ren- " f <l<»’ hing. clothing plan or
ator Connullv. "that ’ he great bulk ••••*'>»>« <>f <-|o’ h:ng expenthat the great 
of all the rebel money In the 4VPA i
goes Into -ndustrlal areas, to the' 
cities uut In the extreme drought 
section, a portion of which is In 
m> State up near the Colorado anil 
the Kansas lines we have the .-on 
dttinn that when there is plenty 
o? rain It Is a very fertile country, 
and the farmers make good crops 
but n recent years they have been 
suffering front terrible drought It 
ought to be the purpose of the Con
gress to keep such a man <*n the 
farm and let him carry on hi* own 
business hut many of them are 
going to leave the farm unles, 
they can supplement what they 
are making by working short peri
od, of time on the WT'A Und-' 
P'-eseni WPA rule* a farmer -in 
not be hired to work on a country 
road for a single day unless tie , 
on relief rolls Thl* amendm-n' 
will remedy ’ hat situation"

Senator Connally was active also 
In obtaining the pavsuge of th>- 

Russell Amendment In the Sen
ate to th» Relief Appropriation 
Bill which provide# *212.d'k>Jk*" 
to apply in hrlnglng the price of 
farm product, toward parity Un
der this amendment those farm
ers who are taking part under the j 
1'*!, Farm At t will receive fron: 
the government ten c#ut* a bushel 
In the case of wheat, two cent, 
per pound In the case of lint cot-1 
ton. five cents per bushel In the | 
case of coriK one cent per pound 
In the case of tobacco, and

dttwi#*, 75 puvuis
Condition i>rc'?r>>Mhg: T5 point. 
Sewing equipment, sewing box: 

sewing machine. 50 points
Storage for clothing lo points
Personal app«*rae<* postun

I ’ resldent Roosevelt nominated 
Frederick A Sterling of Texas 
Monday to be minister of Sweden. 
Sterling 61-year-old career diplo
mat. now* is mi Washington ffla 
last assignment was as Mlniator 
to Estonia and laitvia He haa 
been In foreign service since 1911 
and ha* served In various Euro
pean countries. China and 8 th

grooming costume and accessories Aaarlca sterling wa, born n 9t
in girl dress and slip, smock and 
slip or slack* or shorts and shirt
<r culotle. and accessories 17' 
points

O' her article* or garment* made j
to compete in ■* * "  ‘

Louis and attended Harvard.

demonstration

Sfi>r\ of d«®nv»nat ration including
pi ctur*** of and storage
.ipa<*»® tw*for*» and aft#r Improve-
rn-n t . 50 point* 1

Total perfect score, 550 point*
IMOGENS Iji< HONE

• lunty Home Isemonstr* tion Agt

Rarely F »rap* Tornad"
F*»ar* for th* *afi»fv <Yf W H

B rnirn, Jr . and Itouxla* Wren of
Hlco were entertained last week 
when news of the Clyde tornado 
was received here

A csrd from the boys later, how
ever stated they had arrived ,af#ly 
at Lubbock where they will be em- 
Pl oyed for a time They had pass
ed through Clyde only a short lime 
before th» twister hlt.

Ford V • r* C 'T " * n y  hr‘ , sign
ed for exhibit ‘ Sice *1 the 193, 
W orld* Fair of ths West and will 
erect a Ford Building on Treasure

________ _____ on#-1 Island. Space, building and exhibit
fifth cent per pound in the case o f will cost more than *600.600. say 
rough rice | Ford company official*

W E Dysart, ?5. once owner of 
vast Texas ranch and his wlfa. 

6.'!. widow of a South Africa 
diamond king were found shot to
death on the step* of a srhoal- 
hoti*’- at Glendale. California Mon- 

id ,  y. Police said 'hey died In a mur
der and suicide pa-t. A note laft 
by Dysart .ndicated that he and 
hi* wife, each wealthy years ago, 
were penniless Detective* found a 
note reading “ My wife wants to 
go with me in death a, all our 
money, rattle anil home, »re  gone.” 
The Dvsarts were married nearly 
a quarter of a century »*<>• aftar 
the death of her husband. John 
Barry, who left her *9.000.000. Dy
sart. whose father owned a 100- 
mtle square cattle ranch in Texas, 
wa, for ♦'» year* a packing com
pany buyer In Chit ago.

Harrv Hanson, farmer at Hoas- 
• ” i believe, that " iacon for th# 

l iab le "  is harder to keep— ;f yon 
keep It--than it I# to get Hmson 
went to the relief building there 
and got a side of baron Ha on un
der arm. he started for hl» hum#, 
and was offered a Tide by threw 
youths, he told police. On his rld« 
he was knocked unconscious When 
he "came to" hi* bacon was goa#.

♦  —

WEATHER

Report For Past Weed Neb sill ted 
By Loral Observer.

Th# following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu-
-eau of th# U S Department of 
Agriculture
Date High Low Prwc Day
June 8 91 74 0 04) pt cdy
June t 90 65 0 82 clo.vr
June 10 90 75 0 00 clear
June 11 •2 75 0 00 pt cdy
June 12 92 7S 0 00 clear
June IS 94 69 o oo clear
June 14 92 69 0 00 claar

Total precipitation so (hr this
ymar, 10*4 laches.

SUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

The worst water shortage In 
history threatened the rich farm
ing section of the lower Rio 
Grande valley Irrigation of crops 
had practically ceased The dom
estic water supplies of 4« cities 
and town, were threatened Prep
aration, were made to prorate the 
dwindling supply of water so each 

I town would be assured enough to 
I m ec  need, of resident.

What with Reunion and holiday 
time, coming on the New* Review 
representative* are getting busy 
Only thl* week E S Howell turn
ed In the subscription* of J D. 
Jaggars Rt 3. W M Grant Rt 
3. Aubrey Smith Rt 3 and C H 
Christopher Rt 2. lr#dell Also. 
■ .aMinarri Howard obtained a re
newal from T  H McLarty Rt 1

W M levden who recently pur
chased Shelton's Tin Shop and ha, 
been establishing quite a reputa
tion for himself a* a tinsmith, de
cided he could he a still better one 
If he had the home paper to help 
hire keep up with the folk, about 
town, so he , am* lo last Friday to 
subscribe

* • s
I) F  McCarty, who trie* to 

make u* think he Is #o busy he 
doesn't have time to com# hy the 
office and renew his subscription, 
slopped us on the street the other 
day and handed us the dollar to 
keep hi* paper coming We won
der tr he has time to road th# pa- 
pwr

Mr# W E F >rd stopped n Sat t 
urdav to renew their subscription ! 
and while here mentioned the fact 
that somewhere n h#r attic was a 
copy of the Hlco New, Review 
several year, older than the 1917 
model mentioned In last

While 2500 deleTSte* to the State 
Firemen-* and Khr • Marshals' As
sociation of Texas convention were 
at Amarillo, a young woman and 
two boys were burned to death 
and four other persons injured In 

week'*!® ^ r,> swept an apartment
. v  ̂ . houqs In that city Ten-year-old 

paper Mr* Ford cant lay hands fj#ne Malone was the hero who 
on It now hut she Is certain shejspread the alarm In time to prevent 
h*« It some plat # and promise* to i further casualties Sleeping In a
hrlng It n for our perusal when |*r" U“ d " <>or ‘ ‘T ' i ’T "  ‘V0" '  **!'w as  awakened hy the noise and
she finds it.

• * #

George Holladay. Rt 3. who la 
gradually losing his family by 
marriage, grad nation, and hy their 
going off to school, still keeps 
cheerful abut it While on a visit 
to the office for the purpose of 
placing a classified ad In that sec
tion. Mr Holladay remarked he 
believed his subscrlptloa was about 
out. When further Investigation 
proved this to ba true, he prompt
ly paid for another pear of both 
the Newt Review aad (fee Dallas 
Semi Weekly

the smell of the flam#* H« dashed 
into the downstairs corridor and 
awakened all the occupant* on 
that floor pounding thatr doors

A move to draft John N Garner 
a ,  the democratic nominee for th# 
presidency In 1*40 was under way 
Tuesday In Texas The executive 
committee o f the woman's division 
o f  the party la th# state Monday 
adopted a reaolutloa lauding Gar
ner ae the "hope of the nattoa,” 
*nd pledging the organIxatlon to 
"an SAgraaslv# support or hi* can
didacy."
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JOTS...
JOKES & J1HQLES

jE n n iE  m A E

Webb Jenkins. formerly of Co
manche. arrived last w»ek and ha* 
succeeded in UuuituuiE the band 
in full sway. Hand school is held 
avery week-d,*y morning at y ou 
o'clock and approximately ."><> stu
dent* are taking lessons M Jen
kins. ex-student of the I'niveraity 
of Texas. previously directed the 
band at Allen Academy at Bryan. 
Reporta have been coining in to 
tbe effect that numerous of the 
band members arise at ti a m and 
ba rn  tooting their horn*. Which 
may be either a good or bad sign

• • •
Since the looting of atorea at 

Dublin. Iredell and Comanche, all 
within the past aevera! ilaya, the 
Hico police department is making 
•atena.ve preparatiuua to welcome 
the raiders should they decide to 
drop into town for a velebration 
some night. The City Hall has 
been re-calcimlned Inside and re
ceived a touching up where needed 
outside. The bars over the cell 
windows have been repainted This 
makes :t look nice from over he-e. 
but I don t know how it looks from 
the inside.

• • •
Personality of the w eek-Lorene 

Burleson Business girl. Born 
Mullln. Texas Cradualed from H i
co High School in 1931 Attended 
Braully-Draughon a Business Col
lege :n Kurt Worth Came borne 
and worked for dad. J K Burlrion 
until January. 1935. when she 
started to work for Randal* Bro
thers. Admits she likes to loaf 
Gray eyes, dark brown hair. 5 feet 
seven inches Likes poetry and the 
color blue IH-tinitrl) does not like 
to cook or sew but loves to ride 
bicycle*. Prefer* Spencer Tracy 
and Bette Davis on the screen 
Never takes a dare and admits ibis 
was her first interview with a re
porter.

• • •
Kas Proffitt and h i  boys are 

watching all , ara closely tor a 
suspicious looking customer with 
a worn-out fan belt, for it mean* 
|f> if they catch him. It's a selling 
s>heine. and a good one too, init
iated by the makers of Oates fan 
belts. Whenever the station at
tendant checks the oil In a car, 
he Is supposed to notice the fan 
belt and if It is worn to suggest 
replacing It with a Oates Some
times his suggestion. I? he is 
watching hi* business, will tie di
rected al a representative of the 
Gates company, as they are send 
ing out men over this territory 
with bad fan belts They will dr * «  
Into Has a station and If he thinks 
to ask them about the fan belt, the 
company will give him five dol
lars Just a way to keep them on 
the lookout.

• • •
Fr on  way out west in Albuquer- 

que. N M < am* a card las' week 
from Mayo Hi III*, currently so
journing n Cal fornla with broth 
er. Heck, and wife Th* card w*« 
unusual in the fait that It was at
tached to two tiny moci salon* 
which it declared » » r *  ail the
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t h a t  j r e t f  
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remembering me even aa far away
as Albuquerque, and don’t forget 
Speucer ’r

You cat iSfc.ue the consterna
tion of Boo Hancock a while back 
when be pulled a tray of eggs
about to burst forth Into turkey*
from his Incubator and saw two 
turkeys in one shell. Closer exatu-
. uat.ott revealed that two turkeys 
were joined together, but an in
ventory disi loved that one had no 
he.id. However, it* body seemed to 
be getting life from the other tur
key. a» it occasionally moved 
about. I ’ ll tell you this and n,t 
more. The turkeyh were hatched 
from an egg with a double yolk 

• * *
Eighty-one-year-old Mrs B A. 

Prater Is thrilled over a recent 
trip she made to Kaurtnan to see 
a brother she had not visited in 

l Th tty-three years. She made the 
trip by automobile and told the 
’’kids” when she got back that she 
felt fine

• *  •

Thanks to you. Otto. I awoke 
Sunday morning from a peaceful 
nlsht t sleep to find myself the 
central target In an honest-to- 
goodness Martin and McCoy melo
drama Never would I have 
dreamed that The Flying Jenuy. 

I lover of peace, security and tran- 
[ quillity. should become Involved in 
such a struggle over social cus
toms And unfortunately, after pre- 
ilpltat.ng a crisis by your well- 
directed propaganda, you promptly 
withdraw without the slightest 
pretense at conciliation or media
tion For such a desertion in mil
itary circles you would be shot at 

j sunrise
Your Operative No. 245 who, I 

i suspect. .» strangely similar In ap
pearance to one gray-templed <by 
his own admission i Rordenkircher 
should be discharged at once for 
incompetence

1 might add that my own shell* . 
whl.h 1 considered subduing in
tone after the aforementioned at
tack was made, continues in t p 
favor with me.

Just remember, my sage If the*e 
is any hair-pull ng you'll be so 
close to the line of fire yours 
might get singed

• • •
With I.efty Miller of the Fairy 

vicinity pitching, the Hico baseball 
club broke tbeir losing streak Sun
day afterniton by winning from 
Prtddy S to 5 The boy* are n need 
of a little support froth local fans, 
so why not drive over to Energy 
next Sundav to see them win an
other gams' You ran raxx the 
pitchers or cheer them. Juat so you 
get a little spirit worked up 

s e e
W T  Parley, a free lwnce col

umnist of Austin delved around in 
the I ’niveraity libraries uattl be 
ran upon this unusual bit of in
formal loa

In the spring of ’9? four 
young Texans f.niahed working 
their way through the state unt- 
versliy received their law de- 
grew*, and went their separate 
ways.

Lss* than tblrtv years later 
these four hoeom friends were 
serving simultaneously as senior
senator from Texas junior sen *

| at or from Texas governor of 
Teas* and attorney general of 

i Texas
The four IB the o*der named 

were Morris Sheppard Tom 
<’« 'inatlv Pat M Neff and Mast
er A Keeling ”

• • •
The 'wdown D F MrPa-ty. 

purch'sln* acme khak, trousers at 
Hoffman Rros wtth the statement 

I that anything that's good enough 
for th* bandits is good enough for 
him The change in atmos
phere occasioned around the office 
when rhe editor took charge of the 
li.pm.st berth on the ladder after 
Monday afternoon's golf matches 

Hollne Forge, msk ng prepsr- 
a:t< ns for Summer ('snip Mrs
Earle Harrison and Quals Rich-

irg  walking for the exercise 
early in the morning Rufus
Higgs Harvey Belcher and partv 
of Stephenville, fishing at the 
Hand),Is tamp One bachelor
girl about town admitting that ahe 
Is awful cheerful about the tltoa- 
t on now but that If something 
doesn’t happen in a couple of 
year* she la going to become 
mighty grumpy

IM H ABIArO LIft

Km *  la Wm  Behind the Uceee# 
With FhrasUaa Urea

Indianapolis. June 15 - Behind 
the thrills, color aud roar of wide- 
open motors at the annual Indian
apolis Memorial Day 500-nj.l* race, 
lies a dramatic story of human en- 
dtavor aud adentlf pi igrest To 
most of the lSoooO spectator* who 

| watch this 2-mile-a-minute parade 
|of speed and daring. It Is merely 
, America's largest and most *pe< - 
' t .po lar  sporting event But. esseu-

I A  NO
' to

i . i . lv  It I* a great t x|>er mental

i' laboratory where soundness of 
engineering theory and skill of 
structural craftsmanship are 

1 proved or disproved in a few short 
J hours.

It took this year's winner. Floyd 
I Roberts, just a little more than*!*
Ifour hours to cover the UN mile* 
of scorching br.cks and hazardous •

Ins  k asphalt turns of (be two- j 
, and a-half mile speedway But that | w F  
IMKi-mlle run has proved the wor
thiness of engineering features 
and structural improvements that 
will tie Incorporated In the better 
and safer motor car of tomorrow.’ , 
Four-wheel brake* high compres- |J 
slon motor*, model n carburetlon. ! 
the rear-view mirror, and scores of 
other major contributions to the 
advancement of everyday motoring 
were tested on the speedway aud 
then passed along to the modern 
world of motordom

Thousand* of racing fans In the 
stands of Indianapolis marveled at 
the amazing tire performance In 
this years race Although lap 
speed* were aa high as 124 miles 
per hour and track temperatures 
of IIP degree# were officially rec
orded. there v i i  not a single tire 
failure on any one of the S3 cars 
In the race, all o f  which were 
equ pped with Firestone tires But 
even more important to the great 
motoring public. Is the far-reach- 

J ing benefit* of tire* built and 
i tested to meet speedway standards 

As ha* been the case since F ire
stone tun  Its first victory at In- 
d' ’ napolls 19 ye .r*  ago. speedway 
testing and Information gathering 
from actual run* have played an 
Important part In the Firestone 
engineering and development pro
gram lw»*t summer Firestone en
gineers conducted 50 major tire 
test* on the Ind anapolt* track aa 
part of It* experimental and re
search program Far* were driven 
thousand* of mile* in test runs 
To increase the severity of these 
test*. Firestone engineers used 
tire* that were three sites smaller 
than the conventional size for cart 
on whii h they were used. Not only 
were these tire* under-sized, but 
they were also under-inflated 
That they might be exposed to the 
most severe strains that speed 
centrifugal force and side thrust 
could Impose the car* were driven 
Into the sharp turns of the In- 
dtanapol.a track under the power 
of wide-open motor*

The Information obtained from 
these teats was utilised by Flre- 
sSrne tn designing and constru<(
Ing a better and safer tire for the 
average car owner, as well aa the 
great speed artist*

F ’oyd Roberta whose first pla< • |of his head 
win marked Firestones 19th con
secutive v'ctnry at Indianapolis, 
sent the following telegram to Mr 
Harvey S Firestone. Jr after 
th* race Driving by Rurd Platon 
Ring Special equipped with Flre-

I alone tire* I today won the In- 
d anapolt* f>0O-ml!e race The fact 

■ that 1 had no tire trouble enabled 
I roe to set a new re. ord of 117 2 
; miles per hour to shatter la«t 
y ea r# record 
bur Shaw Th 
given more punishment 
before but the stamina and de
pendability of Firestone Gum-Dtp- 
ped Tires were again proven It is 
hard

train window and dumped all his 
11good luck charms out onto th* 

plains of Kansas
When America entered the War.

Eddie Rlckenbarker was the Idol 
I of th* automobile world; so be j
sailed for France a* General Per- j Mr and Mrs. Weldon Roberta an J 

'shlng’s chauffeur. But driving a hlldren of Hico s(»eni Sunday w , b 
General about was too tame for >„.r brother*, Clyde and Lawreti,..
hi* adventurous blood. He craved [Adams, and families, 
action and he got It. He was given 

i wings and a machine gun and | 
within eighteen months, he had 

! written hi* name al the very top | 
of the list of Am erlia *  War he- . „
ro«* and was smothered with U< . Runnle Roth roe k and b,.r

.Mrs. Rosa Mlrdaong spent s*y.
eral days in Hamilton last week
visiting her son. I-awrence H rd. 
*ong and family.

Mrs. __
daughter I-altue Childress of Hou*.oration* from three governments

. , , , ton. and Mrs. Mabel Bell and chil.In a swiftly moving hook of .170 drf.n (if <!ruMb„ . k
t i n  “  .......  '•pages, he tus set down the epi 

story of his fighls aud flights If 
you want to read a book that Is 

ipaiked with courage and action 
and hair-breadth escapes, go to 
your public library and ask for 
Fighting and Flying Circus, by 
Eddie Rlckenb ck* t . It Is the most 
thrilling chapteT In America’s sir 
history.

(Copyright 19381

ML Pleasant
By

8. N AK IN

May Win M m

NOVEL bread tray doily mad# o f mercerised crochet cotton, 
give a new touch to a table setting. The open crochet 

• work gives It a dainty appearance that la'belied by the sturdy eervic* 
it will give Household accessories like this will be eligible for the 
National Crochet Contest this fall. Directions for crocheting the 
dolly, and details of the National Crochet Contest may be obtained 

| by eendlng a slumped, self.addressed envelop* to Tb*  National Crochet 
. Bureau. 522 Fifth Avenue. New York City. Specify dolly No. 71SL

bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "How to Win Friend* 
and Influence People.1*

» IHHi: Kit b F N K t t  h i  K

Chiseling Tombstones Was Too Dangerous 
For Him—So He Joined The Flying 

Squadron
This Is the story of a man who 1 He was fourteen yara old when 

apparently ran t get k lied, a man he stood on a sidewalk one fateful 
who defied disaster and flirted morning and stared at the first 
with death for a quarter of a erti- automobile he bad ever seen—a 
tury He ha* zoomed down the runous. weird contraption chug- 
track at hair-raising speed tn glng and «putter!ng along through 
more than two hundred automo- the streets of Columbus. Ohio. Yet 
bile rare*, and in the bloody days to him It was Destiny on Wheels 
of 1*1* he shot down twenty-six It altered his entire life 
German plan.-* from m d-air— shot h< fore his fifteenth b.rthday. he
them down while explosive bullets had Iand, d a Job 1n a bp

Arch Bridges and family of Mi- 
Camey are v siting bis brother, W 
V  Bridges and wife

Mr* Lester Grisham and ac- 
Jan of Fa ry spent Tuesday with 1 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. H M. I 
Allison.

8 N. Akin and family attended

I church at Agee Sunday and Sun
day night

J. W Moore and wife and sen.
• J. C., of StephenTllle, .1*0 their, 
1 son Dale, and wife and a Mr 
Smith of Jayton Jeff Pattarana. 

wife and son. Dude, also their son. 
J. D . and wife of Agee spent the 
I day In the Ted Arruut hotne S;.n- 
I t bell
; ’ •H,,ersi n We are not giving
j age—Just take a look at him 
make a guess Yours might b 
i od as ours

(J. E Bouidlng and family 
McGregor visited In th* \v 
Bridge* heme Saturday night uv ! 
Sunday. Mr* Bouidlng. W N and 
wife attended Sundny school and 
th .inh at Agee Sunday morning 

O J. Ford and family of Arling
ton and their daughter. Mr* H D 
K turnery and Mr* Wilbur Fos.er 
and Mr* Kimmery’a sma sen of 
Dallas visited in the S N. Ak n 
home Sunday afternoon

n:s
n<1
as

of
N

Mrs. Call)* M K.n
tie.

Mr and Mr* Mark Everett and
daughter Bobbie Dean, of St, ph-
• nvllle Mr and Mre. Sim Everett 
and son Barton of Hico. .Mr. and 
Mi I ester Lackey of I .as Cruces. 
New Mexico, and Mrs. C. Y Sm th 
and (laughter. Btllye Evelyn (>f 
Farmersvllle spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr* Sim Everett 8r.

Mr and Mr* Walter Jordan of 
West Texas are visiting hts bro
th*- Will Jordan, and family 

Douglas Allred spent several 
days last week In the home of l„* 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs J D 
PI It*.

Mrs Hobdy Thompson who un
derwent an operation for app«ndl- 
rltls at Gorman Hoapital recently, 
was brought home Tuesday after
noon and la getting along nicely 

Miss May Kay spent last week 
In Hamilton, guest o f her sister, 
Mrs laiwrence Birdsong, and fam- 
lly

Cncle Jim Smith has been v sit- 
‘•>g Ms «on Will Smtth. and fam
ily at Stephenville.

Damon Wsaver of Hamilton vis-
Red In the hi me o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobdy Thompaon Saturday.

m and Mrs. Roy Wright and 
( hl.dnn spent Thursday night In 
Hico with h » parents. Mr and 
Mrs Will Wright

Mrs Robert Sowell was rarr «d 
to Oorm . n Hospital Thursday 
night f - h 'i examination.

Mr« Fred Curry and children
* ti St :. .. ivllls Monday 

Mr- Sunny Fairy Is entertain'ng
a new s, n which arrived Tuesday 
n gtl’ H Vis been given the mime 
i f  Billy Cloy, and weighed 10 
pounds

Mis* Lola B Lackey of Las
I'r. e- N< .. Me* < o. I* visiting 
he- inotbi r. Mrs Lacker, and chll-
iirtn, near Cirl'Ok.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Will Hansbew and family spent 
Thursday with Ivts Hunshew and 
wife of near Hico 

Jeff Howie and Furmon Shoup 
of Marshal Gap spent Friday 
morning with Ben Lnney.

Mrs. Lolu Chastain and two

than ever

. ----  ----------- ------------- ------- . . . ___ eons Junior and Cat and M kl
whined sod cracked within Inches jMtrn^d by hacking cars back and 'Ste lla  Flanary of W'a *p< m the 

yet he never suffered forth n a wooden building that I first of the week In the F. I) 
m scratch had onc e been a livery stable. J Craig borne The two boy* re-

Ye«. this I* the story o! Lddle Building a workshop in bl* back-• mained for a longer visit and Y.i«*
Klckeutiai ker. commander of the yard he made his own tools and • M iry  K Cra g returned home
famous Hat-ln-the-HIng" Squad- was preparing to make his own i with them for a visit,
ron and Amer.rs 'i A< e of Aces In automobile Presently, an automo-1 Mr and Mrs Willie Moore and 
the World War bile factory started in Columbus.! family from Pony Cre<k an Mi*«

Immediately after the war, 1 and Sunday after Sunday Ricken- i Doris Howard from Arkansas spi rt 
was the manager of one of the barker went there and berged for I Sunday In the J M Coon* r hi m* 
most (harming men I hive ever a Job But Sunday after Sunday he Most everyope Is through cutting 
known S.r Roe# Smith, the fam- was turned away. After he'd been ‘ grain and th» th (*he;s are tlx lug 
oua Austrian Are, the first niHn turned down for the eighteenth !o start

he turned to the astonished. Mr and Mr- J. P Craig spent 
of the faitory and said: ■ Saturday nigh: ’t: the F'am. Craig 

half-way around "Look here You may not know It home
Mrv Flora McCc;. spent a wh.le

■I IIS 58 set by Ml'* Jwho ever flew above the Holy City time h 
» year tires were l<)f Jerusalem and the first man owner

who ever flew 
the earth I found Sir Ross Smith but you have a new employee I
and Eddie Hlckenbacksi. both dis- am going to work tomorrow morn- Tuesday with Mrs. Oia Dotson.
tmguished fighters and flyers, 

very much
to I .ng The floor Is dirty I am going

to expr>-« m. * Ppr». l»t i n I i,e very much alike extremely | to sweep It and run errands and 
ot the wonderful performance *‘7|gU t̂ >nd modest and soft-spoken. ) sharpen your tools."
Firestone tire# They surely « r v  ; not *t all like the n
triple safe

DON'T SCRATCH
To  relieve the itching associated 

with M not Skin Irritations. Prickle 
Hear. Ecreana, Ivy Po.s>mng. and
d i g g e r s ,  get a h r * 1!# o f  l  I T l E D  S  
IJQLilO. a su’p- -ra.a t^r.1 pound. 
I ’sad foe mote u.. -  wanty-hve yr»r>
Price 50c.

I O H M  K DKI 4i I BMP 4 NY

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

.a wild undisciplined boy with a 
, fiery temper, the leader of a ne.gh- 
| horhoed gang. busting street

NOTICE: The T. G. Hughe* 

blacksmith shop 

will be open under the manage

ment of Mr. Johnson until fur

ther notice. Your work will be 

appreciated.

J. A. HUGHES

M- and Mr* Gerald Clepper at- 
te»<!ed th* miscellaneous shower 
given for Mr and Mr*. Woodrow 
Stanford hr Mr* Albert Russell 
at Grevvllle Saturday night

Hoy Thompson o f Hico was a 
dinner gu» *r tn the home of hi* 
brother. Everette. Sunday.

Frank Johnson visited his cons- 
:r:« M ' and Mr* Charlie Tolliver 
n*ar Clalrefte Saturday n ght.

Mr and Mr* A .! Jordan and 
daughter Mabel o f  Honey Creek 
a %o Hester of Hico spent Sunday 
with (heir nle.e and nephew. Mr 
and Mrs. S S. Jchnson

Boh Thompaon and family were 
In Glen Rose Sunday visiting his 

j h-nther. Luther who is there tak- 
j Ing tre.tment for rh»uniat am

Visitor* In th» K R. Jenkins 
| b< me Sunday were Vernon Jenk n* 
land wife and George Holladay of 
| near Pa'ry. also Mis* Dorothea 
• Holladay of Waco.

Mr* Mam • f  * i d» and dauvti
ter Jan e spent a while Saturday 

| with M:s. Ruhj Th rn’ en at Gor
man one experts | Salary? He dtdn t give two *•«**- 

to find l>ehind Iwtrk.ng maihitie whoops about salary. He wanted a l  Mr*. Lola Gondin ha* been *pend- 
gun*. spitting death from '*>*■ chance to get started, and he got a 1*"" day* with her daughter, 
•hie* it. Enrolling tn a correspondence -'If ’ - Ruby Moore, of Oden * Cha-

Vp to the lime he » »  twelve , our(„, ;n engineering, he prepared P**'- 
ytar* old Eddie Rii kenlw* ker was hlmaelf for the opportunities that!

lay ahead.
From that time on hi* rise was |

. ___i rapid workman, foreman, assist-
I light- and raising ' a n  n g» • ant enF|nPer trouble man. sales- 
Then a tragedy happened^ H.s fa- , ma|) br#nth m;,
th*r died, and overnight, little Ed- I , .
die was (hanged Into an old mau l Then th- lust for speed, the 
That is the way he expresses It icrav.ng for adventure, got into

The da> his father was burled. *»>• blood. The glamor, the ap- 
he Tesolved to become the head of I’ ia »*e. the excit* ill . of a racing 
the family So he quit school and driver cap . • d n h . .t. H 
got a Jot, working In a glass far- he wo.Cd have to „„ : ,ce  So
,,. y f„r five cents an hour, and he £ * _ • «  ie *c lut.dy to .onquer
worked twelve hour* a day. He ‘ ............1

A LASTING 
M EM ORIAL____

The silent, enduring 
st ntine! that proclaims 
throuphout th" ajf«s 
that someone lived and 
was loved.

Tree LetteHair and 
Fcitma-1:'* *Vith 
Eath Mcr. rment

W e  w ' i’j M  ! i lte  to  she w
you our booklets and
talk with ,’ou, whet.if r 
yt u inten '  ! i iv irrsrr.L- 
diately or not.

FR AN K  MIXGES
H ico .  Texas

walk*: Mtvrn miles to the factory 
m , I i morning, anil seven miles 
home again al night to save ten 
lent- iarfare. The boy was.deter
min'd to forge ahead Nothing 
could -top him The work .In the 
glass factory v i i  monotonous, 
dull d adiy. H* desp - 1 It. He 
longed to be an arttat. to create, to 
dream dreams In color and line* 
So. he *t ud ed drawing tn a n.ght 
school and got s Job chiseling an
gel* and cherub* In marble for a 
m>n who sold tombstones He chi
seled the Inscription on the stone

his fiery te sper. Me d( veil ped 
self-control. He fore* d h rnself to 
smile until his tin lie lie.-jiua tu
ition*.

Th* grueling r.d of racing 
cal'i I for nerve*, iron nerve* Hr 
knew that. So he gave up «:m>klng 
and drink ng and went to be 1 ev
ery night at ten o r l iak .  By the 
t i r e  he was twenty-five Eddie 
Klckenbacker ma* one of the nioat 
famous racing drivers lhat ever 
roar'd arounj a track.

And here * a funny thing’ He 
haa driven cars hundreds of thou
sands of miles, yet he has m vet- 
had a drivers’ license, and he

T E LE P H  iR ]
YOUR BEST WISHE5 ..

P ’ r The fcride and qroom will ap
i K-jC ~ • v

TITPrintp thp  Ihminiiffiilnoci; nlpreciate the thouyhthilness nl a "  

Lonq Distance call It's quick, ^

personal and inexpensive f

£
f.

’ hat now stand* a'xtve hts father's 
fjera'.d C epper who is working * r* v*‘ ^ lI* chiseling tombstones doesn't have one even now.

> • i .( threshing *w near Falr\ was danger* u* work— he was to,d And he doesn t believe In 
spent the week end with h a wife
and b«bv son

H r  Ponnnlly snd family rls- 
"ed  hi* unrle. Ed Gonnslly, and 
fa r  ' at Hico Sunday.

’ ’harle# Alford Seay of Grey- 
vllle has heen «pendln* a few 
'lavs with his slstsr, Mrs Geral! 
Clepper

Hollis Connally and family vts-
* d Mr# Connally’a mother. Mr*. 
Rucker, at Black Stump Sunday.

% Hint For Hr Me.
June hr de* will he grateful fo- 

•hi* prescript kilt made by The Pro
gressive Farmer for ’ heir hope 
hoots
Tour 1 nen* should be hiugh* on 

’ he following basis For e*»-h bed.
* sheets: for each person, t  bath 
towela. d hand towel*, and 4 waah 
cloths

good
The du-’ from the marble would luck charms Ills friends used tc. 
get intc hi* Ion .* 1 didtif wan' give him rabbits’ feet and tiny |
to die young," Eddie say* "So I horse-shoes and gooJ-lu, k e iaph- 
started iook.og for something saf ants, but one day while he was 
er to d> ’ i « ro «* ing  the continent, he raised a ’

( S '
— —

•cry* 
—

use (fie B A B Y  IP O W D E R  tl
Don't i»« germs tafprt your 
baby's dtlKats skin Instaad of 
using necfrrtar v baby postdsn uaa 
Manna* Antnrpbr Posvdor It's 
ri.t n.tmir mnti—ptK and ftgAl* o/f 
garm* This fam oua posed at m as

F I G H T S  O F  
G E R M S

F

f t

i  ' \  
V

C II i

mr!h*n <Zi^POvKSat ! Qulf Slates Telephone Co.
f  Hire. TEXAN

\
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Fairy
By
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Miss Oita Davis, who lias been 
spending her valuation here with 
her paren'x .VI. and Mr* IDary 
l.ukin an I :her relttli'-*, returned 
to Fort Worth Sunti <y where -.t- 
is employed

Mr. Woodrow Wright of Dullu* 
spent the week e 'd  hers with his 
p>.rents, Mr and Mrs Hen Wright

Salem
MRS W

Br
C.

TODAY «»<
ROOBRS

«!•••■<'MMMIHUl'MMlto INtttIDtl lllMUt •>MiMi4iî illM**i *441441 lilMtMtM
Misses Neva and Jessie Vincent 

of Jayton have boon visiting with 
thslr k :,t: iparoms. Mr and Mrs 
(' A Vlti en> and th»lr aun* and 
uncle Mr itui Mrs Henry Ko.ier- 
son. and daughters. Misses Beta 
und Veta of Duffau I WAR

Mr and Mrs, H. C. Trimide of 
I ’ uffau and Mr and Mrs. Henry

on a 18-hour 
stops on each 
for speeds lie -
!<)<l miles an

Mr. B t) Briigc* one of Fair) s |iaVl, anil daughter, Vera !e-». of
e\-rural mail carriers has been 
v suing here with his son. Hill 
Hridites. and (unnly and other 
friends and relatives Mr Bridge* 
Wees in Temple Fairy Is very 
proud of this elderly k> ntleman 

We were sorry to hear that A l
ton Harks. I l t tv  >u of Mr. nd 
V-s C. Hsrlcs. had the misfor
tune of getting hi* arm broken 
Haturday The accident was caused 
by the child falling from a wa%<>n I 

Friends of Mr Earn Tr.mmier are 
sorry to learn that h, has n—n , 
seriously ill from typhoid fev •r 
Mr Trlmtnler has 1 iv• J near Fairy 
for many years until he recently 
moved to San Antonio

There was church at the Haptist 
Church Saturday night Sunday 
morning and S an ivy nigh' The 
young folks of th- Baptist Char h 
h id a lawn pa >y Satur l v even
ing whlih » i >  -'i 'in i r « l  hy Mrs 
Hayes and Mrs Ovie Hrummett. 
A ll of them seemed to enjoy it im
mensely.

There will be church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
and night, with services conducted 
by Bro. On I well, pastor Every ne 
is welcome to attend

Mr and Mr* W E Cunningham 
and little daughter* Neld.i Joy 
and Sherry Dale were guests of 
Mr and Mra. Hollis Ford Sunday 

Cuests of Mr and Mr*. Will 
Coyne and little daughter. Wilma 
Grace. and other relative- of Fairy 
are. Mrs Josle Binkley. Miss 7.ella 
Ooyne and Ferrel and Sue Flowers. 
They will spend a few weeks here 

Mr. and Mrs E M Ithody and 
h hy daughter of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with ’■(datives 
They and Mr and Mr*. Hugh A l
lison. Mr and Mr* le**ter (Irish un. 
Dick Allison and Daisy William* 
spent the day with Mr. dnd Mrs. 
Roy Darts and children.

then and now

Brunswick are
year in peace-

Dry Fork, were gue*t* of Mr and 
Mra. C A Vincent Sunday.

Mis* Lola Anderson accompanied 
her ruber. I.oyd Anderson, to Sisk 
for a week'* visit there with her 
gran iparents, Mr and Mr*. J im! 
Anderson

Maine and New 
;- >!ng to Join this year In 
fully celebrating the luOth anni
versary of wUa: 1 us-d to hear old 
p -opi# in Va tie refer to as "The
Third War with (Ireat Britain." or 
oftanwr as 'The  Great Mudawjska 

, War Ni hi I »a s  spilled bu'
I thousands of militiamen front 

Mr and V-s Lawrence Koolii- j V,,!n . and Massachusetts were 
•nan und son Delwyn. o f Ctiity. t marched to the border, over a 140- 
«'■ and Mrs .! U Scott and son*, t mile i .. d cut through the forest* 

C. I v M U I Ml and V - f. p , Houltpn nd foi
I A t urrier of Indian Creek were | more than two years were en- 
naday guests of Mr. and Mrs Iramped on the hank* of th* Mada-

H ’« !i K ‘ tnsntan and Mrs H waska River facing Canadian tnll-
Cootism tt. | His on the opposite hank.

Mr and Mrs Hud Roberson and ' I’  ‘ fore the 'war" wu* ended by 
children. Clinton I.oyd and War- ' '• ' to r ic  - n* on b r •.
la Sail, o f  t'lalrette. spent Sunday ) » ld ’ * and the fixing of the Inte: - 
fte-noon with Mr ;".d Mr*. W . ' at ■ •«,«I lo .ndsrv !•«•* Washing 

M Roberson Jton had appropriated fen million
Mr ar 1 Mrs s  T  Hollis nnd|doll*rs and s -nt lleneral Winfield 

laazht’ Mar' Helen, of II hi v s - ' S  itt to the border to take com- 
ted In th- h me of his sister. Mrs mand of So.000 Federal troop* 

J C I.auey Sunday afternoon. which were promised. If needed
Mr. and Mr- H I) Driver and . Mv grandfather. John t'slv n

hlldren Donald nd Ml»s Nora Jstockbrldg- a captain n cie 
Ma c spen* Sunday w‘ ’ 'i Mr an 1 | Maine militia, was one of 'hose 
Mrs H H Driver of John*v!IIe iencamped on the Mad iwaska front

Mr*. W D. N'elnt* visited the He and the other officers received 
tin*! week with her friends Mrs ^bounties of quarter-sections of 
Ella Miller at HIco. and a niece in  ivernnient land west of the MIs*- 
'*e* Kit Carson, and family a t j 's ' lP I '*  My grandfither sold hi* 
F'airy. |fr<*e land to a speculator named

Mr. W C Roger* j n l  daughter. Brigg* who liought up most of 
Tina, left Saturday to visit hi* , what I* now the site of the city of 
tether Mr J A Rogers, of Clyde, j * *
He didn't know of the terrible | flamen 
storm that had blown through that j ________  • • •

b

:t ir 
economic

i u led 
all-

York and Chicago, 
schedule With sit
line, that will call 
tween stations or
hour or fist*-.

Thes new f-ulu*
by l i t i t :  lo .4 oL 
road i a. H it. 
s’ earu as the most wconomi mo
tive power and contend that on a 
p*rfec! roadbed with h*avy
-u  mgh rails, steam engines can 
beat diesels over at • d Ht 1111 e 
Tit* new Chd ago-New York train* 
are the challenge of the Iron
Horse to Ua modern rival

eminent once had more money thin 
Congress could think of ways to
spend, or that New York's 4 mil
lion dollar share has not long 

' *lu e been squandered by puilti-
elans.

.
( * »•«

IM M ORTALITY human ego

One universal human in ( airy to 
which » ' lence has - far >.tiered 
no answer is: Does I• t•• go od be
yond lhe grave? The survival of 
the splrl* or the son!, in one form, 
or the other. :s a belief -hared hy 
the most primitive t.c * i  and 
taftgh! by all religion- Yet none 
has ever come back to prove It 
th ugh some may ba>' pretended 
and some may have honestly be
lieved that they bate seen nr 
talk*' ' w:th disembodied spirits 

1 have read what many lie never- 
of Spiritual am have written 1 
have attended many Sptrltuali*' 
meeting* and seance* I have n*-v- 
\.*r rea l or s.-en any evtdeni e that 
was convincing to me of commun
ication w ith the spirit* of the dead 

Nearly every one of 'he (union- 
"mediums" has been exposed as u 
palpable feaud and til kster it 

•■ms probable to tue that the be 
lief in a future Ilf*- I* generally 
accepted because the human ego 
cannot easily bear the thought of 
annihilation And I am satisfied 

- i lit. dea
lt is on a plane with which the 
living can have no communication

a . . redesigned

i For years, ever since motor ve 
hicles began to appear on the 

{highways, engineers have been 
saying that their design w is all 

(wrong The engine ought to Is- 
' bat k over the rear axle where it* 
weight would add tractive power 
to the rear wheel*, and it could be 
geared d rei t to the differentia: 
Instead of having lo transmit 
power through a long drlve-ahaf’ 

American automobile maker a 
J have experimented w ith rea 
I gfned i ar*. but none hu* been pr 
, lin ed < amrnerclally Now tw . E

Iropeati car builders Wenner-Oren 
of Sweden und Mathis of Fran, 
annount** that they ure going t > 
begin shortly to make sin h a . 

kmet Ei
Frum e I., *, |j j.,, j-,, ,

I VO L IT IO N |trlnii>rdlal slime

l*es Moines. Iowa, from the mlll-

Dry Fork
By

O PAL  DRIVER

Miss Kathryn Cunningham of 
Fairy spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Dorothy Box.

Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abtes and 
son*, and Grandmother Abies, who j 
Is visiting with them, spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles Driver. J^ck Box was an a f
ternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Douglas and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Herman Driver und chil
dren.

>» n until he had gotten to the 
depot H'tt he found all of his folk* 
had escaped with their lives, hut 
hi* broth-**'* residence and h im *  
were nil blown away, but his live
stock were not killed

Mis* Mnrv Koonsman. who hs* 
been visiting the pist two month* 
with her brother and w ife .  Mr. and 
M-*. J J Koonsman of Snyder, 
returned home Saturday. Mr and 
Mr* Koonsman accompanied her. 
They also visited hi* brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs W E Koon*- 
m ;i. Saturday night and Sunday.

Vi**e* Neva and Jessie Vincent 
o f Jiyton and Mlswe* I.eota Roh- 
er*on and Nora Mae Driver and 
Eldon Rogers attended the party 
given by Mr and Mrs Henry Rob
erson In the Duffau community 

Donald Driver spent Snturdav 
nigh! with hi* cousin. Alva Bram-

The wor»t body odor 
curnw from P O — 
poraptratlon odor uo« 
dor th« Arma.

Tak« 1 mtnuto to 
uae Todora — bow , 
aniaxlri« deodorant 
cream  that w ork* 
directly on underarm 
excretion* Normally 

§topa odor I t  o f  dayx. Yodore eleo reduce* 
amount o f perspiretlon

Mede without lard— T odor a |* utterly d if
ferent from *ttflT. Kralny peatea <1) Soft— 
amtxjth a* fee* creem ( I )  Leev** no sticky 
(11 mi on fln*«rx or und*r*rma <S> L * * v «*  no 
“ Urdy** *mell on clotk** I K —AO# Get U to
day — money berk If not delighted.

Tria l six* rn »« 8«nd coupon.

YODORA
■ ■ D IO D O R A N T  C R IA M  •  •

•FREE! Ssnd coason for trial 
alt* to IScKMaua A 
Knbblna. rs l t l l i l j  
Cana U*»t. f  I

Sam.

a04r*M_

Tlin*e visiting III the W r  R.ig- 
ee» home Sunday were Mr and 
I N  M E Gl-secke of Mlllerville. 
V r  and Mrs. J. A Albright of Sel
dom Mr and Mrs I.oyd Anderson 
pnd children. Lola und James, an! 
Mr and Mr* W E Lsniher* * -d  
children. Dimple Ma:g'e N- 11 
0 J.

Mr and Mrs W M Roberson - - 
c“ lved word las* week thu* >  
« Hascom. who I* »*-rlouslv 111 
In a hospital a’ Dallas, was sllgli'- 
lv Improved Rnsrom was ?-e’ r « l  

imi ha* many friend- who 
v l«h him n «pee<ly recovery

M- and Mrs Cecil VavfleM " i 1 
daughter Vary Jo left Sunday 
f - t»'etr home In Monahans after 
a two-weeks' visit with their par- 
ent* Mr and Mr* I* H. Mayfield 
ami Mr* H Koonsman

IN YI HIIKY OF T. I*. HK HIS 
June ,Mh. in.'l*

O-ti-e again d'-ath hath summoned 
o.ep,h*r of our Lodge, and the 
'dor gateway to the Eternal 

etty h** opened with u welcome 
home The work of ministering to 
•he wants of the afflicted. In 
'tedding light Into darkened soul* 

•ml n bringing Joy Inte the place* 
f ml*erv is completed and s* a 
n ,»■ | ha* r* -elved the plaudit. 

"Well done." from the Supreme 
Master

And Whereas The Allwisc and 
Men Ifu! Master ha* called our 
beloved and respected member 
home;

And Whereas. Having been a 
true and faithful member of our 
Lodge, therefore be It

RESOLVED. That HIco Lodge 
No 477 Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons In testimony of its loss, 
tender to the family o f our de
ceased Member our sincere con
dolence In their deep affliction and 
that a copv of these resolution* 
be sent to the family

E H RANDALS.
S I CHEEK 
H. F. SELLERS

Committee.

T I L T H decay raises

American dentists ar* the best 
In the world because the American 
teeth are the worst In the world 
and need more atentlon than those 
and need more attention than 
those of other peoples Too much 
sugar, not enough vitamin*, calor
ies. calcium and phosphorus In 
our national diet !« the cause of 
our bad teeth say* Dr. Russell 
W Hunting of the I'nlveralty of 
Michigan's school of dentistry 
America consumes two thousand 
million pounds of randy a year, 
heaide* the sugar we eat In other I ty that 
food Thai Is more than fifteen type of 
pound* of randy a year, besides 
the sugar we eat In other food 
That Is more than fifteen pounds 
>f candy a year for every man. 
woman and child, while, black, 
or Indian

Dr Hunting tried an experiment 
■n which he kept 500 chldren on a SI R 1*1,1 S 
diet containing no sugar for a i 
oer;od of month*. They maintained 
perfect health and showed no 
signs of tooth decay, while another 
group, allowed to eat what they 
pleased. suffered bad general 
health and all had decayed teeth

Lactic arid, which develop* a 
germ that attacks the root* of the 
teeth. I* responsible not only for 
dental Ills but for many cases of 
heart, kidney and Joint diseases.

The theory of thy evolution of 
all life. Including umti from the 
primordial si.me whn It was the 
earliest form of living matter, is 
now unanimously a cepted by 
scientists Science has traced thg 
process Step by step, almost to the 
appearance on the eurth of human 
beings as we are today

In the evolutionary process 
many form* of life arose which 
were unable to survive nit then 
fossil remain* are found all over 
the globe Among these were many 
human-like creature*, while many 
kinds of apes succeeded in sur
viving until the present day

No remains have been found of 
which It can be said with • ertain- 

they belonged to the first 
primitive man There Is 

positive proof, however, that In
telligent human beings fire-bull- 
ders and tool-users, have inhab
ited the earth for more than 2u- 
l>00 years, possibly for as long as 
100.000 years.

M illerville
By

TUNS W GIE3ECKE

Mr Xorrod and wife of t*..rp^.. 
Chr stl. a grandson of J A Norrod 
came by and spent a few hour* 
with him and daughter*. Misses 
Era and Mvrl

Mrs Orville l i lover Is In Ste
ubenville this week with her mo
ther Mr* C L White, who Is In 
Stcphenrllle Hospital.

Mr and Mr* M E Gie*e< ke via- 
Ited her parents. Mr and Mr* W 

Rogers, at Salem Sunday after 
’ hurch services

Mr*. W J Osborn I* it the home 
of Willie Arnold at Gilmore thl* 
week She waa taken throe sick 
Saturday.

f  II M.ller la at Houston and 
points South thl* week

Mr* Dora Starley of Hluffdale 
und Aliwrt Conner of Stamford 
were called lo the bedside of their 
father E J Conner, this week 
who I* very III

Mr and Mr* Milton Howerton 
and son James of Waco visited hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr* II J. How- 
• rton Saturday and Sunila,

Killy Raines of Abilene Is vis
iting his grandparents Mr. aud 
Mrs Abb Glover, snd also hi* un
d e  Hall Glover, and wife

Mr. and Mr*. O M Hrumblett 
are enjoying a visit from his 
nephew. Mr Arvel Hramblett. and 
family o f Carrtxo Spring*

c W Giesecke and family en
joyed a visit from Mr and Mr* 
Glen Glesecke of Scott City. Kan
sas. recently Glenn I* a distant 
relative of the Glesecke* here 
Thl* «■#« his first trip to Texas

Summer Dresses
Let us renew your summer 

dresses — expert attention 

given organdies, chiffons, 

and all summer weight crepes

CLEANED, PRESSED, &  

DELIVERED.

50c
modern Cleaners

Phone 34

w h a t  d o  MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH? •

It atAfxls to rotaon that Holly
wood atari naad sparkling, lua- 
troua teeth more than anybody 
elae in the world. And therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous star* uae CaJo* Tooth 
Powder Calos is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It 
ing and polishing

TRY CALOX— M il l

FREE ft

i u m  • trial It
you a F R X X  iO-day tftaL~Rm 

coupon You be the Jodffe C o t v k M  
your— It  the* Calos make* teeth t 
. .  ehine like the aura'.

-------- ----------f i l l  TRIAL COUPON — —
g  r**on  S  l a t t l n i  la r f « l r t « U ,  Cent,

TRIAL •
( Bond me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH FOW DER

to me I w ill try It

Dffl A R f J  
• «  no e a p to M  I

c o u p o n  Lwer—  _____________ .J
ilUtrihiitlon

V| | \V| mill He power

Thirty-six year* igo. on June 15. 
11*02 the New York Central and 
the Pennsylvania railroads inau
gurated their famous fast trains 
between New York and Chicago, 
the "Twentieth Century Limited" 
and the "Hroadwny Limited." The 
twenty-hour schedule of both 
train*, htpi mile* on the Central 
and I*"' mile* on the I’ enniy. was 
the fn«te*t long distance time
table In the world at that tlm>v 

Since then "stream!.tied" trains 
drawn by l)ie*el-englne,l Income- 
" v e »  have been Introduced on 
long runs on several western 
railroad* Some eastern roads 
have put on f at. streamlined 
t'-'ilnx. using steam for motive 
power On June 15, thl* year, both 
the Twentieth Century and the 
Broadway Limited w-ill start new 
streamlined train* between New

ll Is a tong tune *tu< the Culled 
Stat-s Government had surplus 
of cash und no debt* to pay Ever 
*in< e the Civil War wo haw been 
In debt Before the Woll l Will the 
\u’ ..ll Debt w down .1 •
lion und a quarter ilollu:*. in eat 
h 1517 Today it i» lo**- to 4" bil
lion* and still climb ng

Hai k In 1 *:'•! I"t’ year* ago. 
however the Federal Government 
had such a huge surplus in it* 
Traps nr) m or. than IS millions 
i not billions) that President An
drew Jackson suggested to Con
gress that all hut 5 million dollars 

i lie distributed among the state* to 
I use a* they pleased. That w as 
done. New York State got 4 mil- 

j lion dollars a* Its shure. and his 
k-‘ p' that rund Inviolate for more 
than a century. Invested at Inter
est The lacoi....... |17...... i
I* used for educational purposes 

I don't know wlr h t- th’ more 
i reica: k;t !>l > 'h r  lie l-'ede: al Gov -

“ L o t o ’ s”  for the G tllltfl
An Astringent w !h Antiseptic 

propel t.i'K that m p w  the 
u -or nr I »• igv - ■ ■ :c r. ■ :!
flr*t bottle of " I  I I Il’V* fall- to 
satisfy.

Corner Druj? Co.

I FOR SALE
ONE 9-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP 
(In A -l Condition)

BARGAIN PRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkanhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg.

f o r  Year ( » f j  Tedaj1

Let Us Serve You In the Marketing of Your 
CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS

Home Poultry C Food Store
Formerly Hico Poultry &  Egg Co.

A RED CHAI N F E E D  FOR YOUR E V E R Y  N E E D 1

’y o u  C A N  have it delivered at once . . . the 
•A new Kelvinator. with the “ polar power"  

Sealed Unit that is smashing all records for 
low current coat1

You can own this new 1938 Kelvinator— 
the Champion Ice Maker . . .  for just a few 
cents a day!

Why wait? Come in today. Let us tell you 
ALL this great refrigerator will do for you— 
while saving you money beside*. One, tww—out tiwy eemel New way to gat 

Ice cubes, with the Speedjr-Cube P ‘
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til s fair price for each property 
could b« determined Oner ■ price 
was agree cut
would be indo
guarantee.. >y tut Federal Gov
ernment, a„<i partly in preferred 
slot'll, to give present railroad se
curity holders a chance to benefit 
f-oni future earnings. The price 
to be paid would he ttaaed not up- 

I on the > oats of the railroads to 
; their present owners, but upon 
their record of earnings.

There i« no question but that the 
railroads of the l'nlted States are 
In a desperate situation Thirty- 
one percent of all railroad mileage 
Is in receivership More than fdoo.- 
(Mki.ooo of railroad bond interest is 
n default. The railroads are losing 
business to other media of trans-

Better fill ’er up, Son!”

■ r w c u r r i o N  r u e n
Hire Trade Territory

Month. no’ "* Y”“ r Vh"?. Month, ss. | portatlon with little hope o f re- 
Hnmilten Boeuue. Kreth end l'*. | gaining lost ground

_____ Coaati» j In spile of all that, however, the
***r Month, l i  * * Federal ownership proposal is one

All -t*~---- r~---  nsysSie CASH IN 1 which should not be adopted has-
ADVANCE Pniwr will he Siansatlaasd | tll> The 'e  are many dangers, not
J — —* * * * * ___________________  | the lea" under

ADVgKTlSINt. rate s  1 political <. ntrol the railroad svs-
DMFLAY rer ewlumi. iseh set l»- j tem would be unable to resist

Contract rate, upon^appiieatioa pressure for unwarrsnled increase 
per line or *f per word. \ _________ , . _uANT AM  1 Or pes ieas ten av pw wweaea. . , _

mm WeriM Additional in-room, at ‘>* p. raonnel and payroll It 
Be Hr 11lie «r le i»*r nord- ; tim# to TtiMke tiatstr f low !>.’*

LOCAL RFADfcKS 1* per liM per i»- __
•action •traifiit. 1

irniNDM c A r r  8H Ad. ch*r.«i *,n\y j T H R U  \FW \ M . H  IB I  KS!̂hTh‘7 \hH •“r n"vrr ‘rownN o tic e  ..f churrti M trrU inm «n ts mkmrm , brOCCOl 1. hrua«*l» RpTOUtB and 
% chmrmr o f admiMitH) U made, abituaria*. C k iB tO r  i b b i | r  ih o l l ld  f l T e  them 
m r+ at thenk, reeuiuttone of i - i - r c  a , r1aj They mm be handled verv 
sad all matter not new., will he hergot , . ...IM . i » u i  h a» you would . abhage Plant

seed In bods sometime this month 
and transplant In July, or plant

Me at the regular rate

Aay erroaevur reflection upon the .has. 
aenvr of aay peocn or firm rppewrins la 
mesa column, ell! he gla-ltt and promptly
earrertod upon railing ntientlon of the 
ssnagioirtit to the article ta quart ion.

■Irai. I 't . t -  t rids t . lim e 17, 1* 5*
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The propoaal has been seriously 

put forth by an automobile rnanu- 
fneturer that the Government 
should spend a hundred million 
dollar* to buy the m lllon worn; 
old automobiles now on the roads 
SDi. destroy them.

There seems to be much sounder 
common-sense behind that project 
than there is In some of the things 
which have be*en proponed or ac
tually undertaken In recent rears 
It was d.fflcult for the averse. 
American to see the Justification 
for the wholesale daatrwction of 
livestock under the old A A. A. 
The*. were real wraith

Many of the old automobiles n 
use however, are not only prnc- : 
tteally valueless but a positive I 
menace to human life and public 
safety Most of Them are beyond j 
repa;r an ! 'heir old-fashioned ’ wo. 
wheel brakes .ann.t fie adapt" 
n. £ n "safety requirements

A hundred million dollars would 
he n high prUe to >ay for only n 
million of these ‘Jnlopte* * There I 
are probably five million outdated] 
rare cluttering the Mchwaye which 
could he junked for that amount 

We do not advocate unnecessary 
government spending, bul If It s I 
bsing duae, why not spend some 
where It would do a puhlti ser■ 
vtceT And If spending of pubip 
funds In to continue for the hen 
•fit of special groups and clsaaes 
Why are aot automobile manufa< 
turers entitled to ss mm h consul 
erat < n as cotton planters or any 
other group’
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reed In the mwa where they are 
to remain late this month or early I 
next.

Green Sprouting Is the trading j 
broccoli It forms a rather solid. ! 
green head and when the central 
bead Is rut out new sprouts form i 
and produce additional heads

Long Island Improved Is the ‘ 
leading variety o f  hrusseis eprouts ] 
and its stalk Is covered with small ! 
light grwen heads very much Ilk . 
miniature cabbage heads.

Chinese csbhage is good when 
cooked and served like spiua.h or 
fits in fine when served as lettuce 
or made into slaw. When the I 
plants begin to head pull the 
leaves together and tie so they ! 
will bleach properly

pain, merits of Christianity that It 
pels us to face sin ih all

with

I _ _ _  _

The suffering Se rvant [ »• * perpetual testimony to th«
le.ss.ii for June lRf h Mark 15: I terrific power of evil The.se brutal

e j . j ,  soldiers hammering the Saviour to
*"tiolden Tev! Mark ll» 45. an agonlred humiLation rep lt

Th, death of Jesus . arrlr* out the devil In hts molt hideous
thoughts to h 'te profound mys- ] guise And It Is one Of the supreme
tries rnveh.pltlg human life, 
sin and goodness

gtrtl of all the Cross is a con-lug line 
llnual rets n.tcr of the hard fact of we employ for 
\<ain The first disciples felt the j 
bitterness of this pain very much ;
That ts wh* thry associsted the . 
tragic words .'f Isaiah M with the- I 
crucifixion He s despised and! 
tejeetesl of Wien a M i l  of sorrows | 
and a.sjuamted with grief

This uautie-ab e torture la not 
Isolates! but typical Christ does j 
not Hang at t'alvary alone The 
ws>rld haws* «tth  him for the 

{cnsctfVxKws ta tvpexucd again and 
lag *  a it* many p * - « »  and in many j 
bsw- And M t* the glory of the {
t > »  - an faith that it ha* never the < hurch has not made a mi»- 

, rua a«a> f-oui paia but has a l - , take In calling Good Friday g<. d.
wa«s m- head on with a will- ! For the day o f  the Croat Is a g . . d 

jingueas accept it as normal ami day. a day that tella us that t'hrRt 
j inevitable | feigns In spite of thv blond and

In 'he second place, the Croas agony of hit dreadful execution

ol it*
the same frank tie e| 

trouble The true 
Christian does not pull down tbe 
shade when pasting an unlovely 
scene of exploitation and Injustice.

Filially the Cross, by a strange 
paradox, witnesses to the un..u. 
quernble Integrity of the g . , ,j 
There we see goodness in a)|
Its purity And that ftoodness „  
undefeated, despite the worst that 
men could do to It. We do nut 
■wonder that Good Friday, on uur 
t huich Calendars ta printed in 
black For that Friday was lud,.j 
the blackest day of all time Yet

Very Latest

Ani.mc tbe four thine* Whl^Ji
King Solomu•n Mfltud tn th f a X * w

r

of Proverb* at* fUfEtfMlMI
hi* undersea riding w*r+ **th# way
of a ship >n lh# m i ” end *!lM» wa--
o f  an eagle n th# air The»•# atm
nr* wonder* which grip th(f i nidi a “
Ination of mo«t human hr o n  In
this mechnr.1 -al age It la . aay for 
most to umb ■■stand how an air
plane files, hut the flight of a 
bird Is beyond us So with a ship 
The steamship « a modern me
chanical marvel bul the sailing 
shsp carries with It a tradition 
and an appeal to something deep 
In the (lumen spirit that has Its 
roots hack In the beginnings of 
Mans ronqsesi of Nature aa deep 
rooteu aa thy sp rtt of adventure I 
Itself

8< 'here is something deeply ; 
moving to the imagination In the 
news that the annual raj • of gra n 
ships from Australia around Cape 
Horn to the market porta of Eu. 
ope la under way again Thirteen 
towering windjammers their sky 
walla set and their holds full of 
golden grain, are plunging east
ward and northward over the 
c o s - e i  which Magellan and Drake 
and Captain Cook and the host of 
adventurous explorers who aslled 
those perilous seas when the e nr'd 
was young It Is a pageant which 
st ra the blood of everyone who 
has a feciiTig foe the romance of 
a vanished past of which these 
ships ars almost the *,<!• surviv
ors

R M IM o i l tw  v>i> t.tiv (KVM 1 > I
The movement for government 

ownership of railroad* appears to 
be g Ining headway in Washing
ton The President has d» larwd 
himself aa opnosed to It. but the 
pressure on Congress to enact a
F mJ* il O ’....rship iaw la iurreae
lug The Railway Labor Executives 
A«s<iclaf ion 1* for It. President 
Will.am Green of the American 
F1 deration of taihor has declared 
In f  vor of the plan. And some of 
tb ■■ members of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Including 
J' seph C Eastman, see no way out 
fc r the roads than to hare the 
Government buy them and «e«um» 
responsibility for their operation

Commissioner Kastmsn some 
ttme n«o worked nu' a comprehen
sive Ulan wherehv a Federal cor
poration to be known aa United 
States Kail wav« wcild  be forme I 
to take over the lines The mun- 
sr.-Tcen' of 'h* Cor news Con would 
ha IK the hands of five trnateea, 
three named hy th<* President, 'wo 
hv hoiders of railway securities. 
r de.l b» s rrmm of 24 unpaid ari- 
vlaert representing business agri
culture. labor and other interest#

Cutler the G c m  an plan, which 
hi thv hasla .4  present discussion 

th« subject, the tin.ted Kates 
xld at once take 
ok K rental basis tin

I to go to the poll* on eleitlon day ' present voting alreng'h of the na- 
and cast their votes tion. would In leas than 4t'0 mil-

To make certain that they vote Hon dollar* every two year* And 
j “ right" the ballot* In Italy, under that, many commentators bold.
Mu«alllnl. glv- the voters no would tie a small price to pay for

| choice They contain the names of a full and complete expre**ion of
. Fascist cand.dat.« and no other* the collective will of the js-nple of
i and no place t. write in the names Whe I'nited State*. In the only way
j of opponent* Ry that method a t*i* by whuh that will t an he expresa-
per cent vote for the adm.nlstra- ed. which ia by actual voting

_______ ______ _____ ___• Mon i» a*- . • : • •-.ilt ia Th* r< «• ild be :1,., lnng in th *
The Situation in Waahitig'oit ’ ‘ raided to the world a* STM.MMB at paying every voter IJ for

the last regular »e*sion of the 75tli llf ,h*' practically unanimous ac- voting, without regard to how he
Congress . , me, to an end mo tw«t *P'ar><e of th< party tn power and voted which would enable the 
fw .tes. rtbed •*  one of utter con- ,u  l^ d e r  Government In power to Influence
fuMoti with both Admlniatrsttlon I  Eesd of “ Vote Tax* hi* vote, one way or the other
forces and those of the opposition •'>0 " n*' h“ * suggested such a )  That that ia exactly what la be- 
torn by internal dis*enaions and method of g.ttlng out the vote ing done now, through preasur* 
d v.ded counsel* Politically, th e re '*11 America, but Prealdent Koose-iand favoritism in the distribution 
exists a state of chaos o«t o f  v*‘*’ rn“ l*f  * auggeatlon a couple of of W P. A fund* and other relief
which there ia little i hanrr ®f or- * ,‘,'*t* » * o  wh . h 1* beginning to dirbursementa. la now being
der emerging until after the Nc- •ttvact more or l«*a *e-lou» at- charged w:th In. reaslng openness 
vernier elections tent.on in political ctrrlea i tn Washington Those making such

Ry tbelr vote* for Senators, Rep- The President's lde« is to impose I charge* an mainly members of 
rsaentattve* Governors and other Federal tat of 15 every twOjfbe President's own political par- 

jatate offtcia.s up November first .'ears upon SVery rlftxen eligible •>'
‘ the amark-an people In theory «t  j to vote at elections for Federal of- 1 Fr< «♦»«■ »ame sources come

< barge* that the President'* "left 
dv1»er» are working tow-

the
the
and

•* ■ nwn pw> ‘ ta l IITRJ as l ......... —» * .*-• •**•->••' ’ ■ •
||c»*r will (hart the course which fleer*, and to' refund the tax at 'barge* th 
jtbey de»!re the r Federal Govern- election time to every voter who wing adv:
mrnt to follow* He far

o f . curse unpredictable
Pre*eaf l»ay Toting

this i casts h.a or her vote for Preslden- “ rd ,he estvbllshment of an au
thor tartan government, with In
creasing power centered In the 
Ex. iF ve. and perpetuated by 
fre* u»c of public fund* to induce 
voters to keep It In power

t nnfu«lon and I nrertalnfy 
No one suggest* that this is a 

personal plan of the President 
More and more the belief grow#

ii theory the only has.* authority, buf the certa nty of get- lh»t th 
Is ting th* |5 i t *  hark by merely g

F a l l*  election* will be a clear-, ut Mai eVdor* .  Senator or Repre«en 
ro»* section of public opinion ia. stive in Congses-

T( j ! tht* flan would l>e effect- 
ve ,n l.rlng'rfk Uf the polls a very 

I f  everyono who I* entitled t o 1 rail' h larger proportion of the 
I vote actually went to the poll* and voters than now exercise their 
.voted on el.ott.n day there would , right of suffrage Is considered cer- 
i be no question about the will o f , tain. No one could refuse to (>ay 

people which 1* n fact a* ruch a tax. I f  levied by Federal

True t rlcini-hip
Itenjamin Franklin once a*i.l 

that a man had but three friends— 
an old wife, an old dog and money 
Had he lived in the present age 
and known the story I am about to 
tell. I am positive that the philo- 
- i l l al Quaker would have added 
i ’ her names to tho-e he I> ‘ e f  a* 
t ue friends and it would be old 
L .ghbora

The rerplratory system.
< hief organs of which are 
nose, the lung* the arteries 
the veins, absolutely essential for 
existence, and the amount of air 
which an Individual needs varies 
from time to time ,.nd to a great 
extent * controlled by muscular 
activity. For example. If we In
dulge for any length of time In ex
ercise our bodies require more air 
or oxygen than If we are reading 
a book or are sleeping The heart 
pumps red Mood cells into the tis
sue* of the body and the oxygen 
in the Mood is consumed produc
ing what we term energy A* the 
Mood starts to return to the heart 
It it blue because the oxygen h:ia 
been exhausted and when It gets 
hack to the lungs It is again filled 
with oxygen and returns through

the arterial svstefh a bright red. 
The respiratory movement* or 
breethlng are necessary to obtain 
•hi* fresh supply of oxygen.• • •

\ rl 111« ia I Respiration
At Ghiddingford. England, a 

man recently died who wa* kept 
alive for a little more than four 
vrars by artificial respiration- 
that ts. he was made to breathe by 
other means than normal In 11G1 
he found It difficult to breathe, 
due to a disease which he had .. n- 
tratted, but In experimenting with 
h ms*If ascertained that he could 
assist respiration by pressing bit d 
upon ht* i nest. HI* condition 
gradually became worse, and cue 
to the progress of hla malady, he 
could not aid himself Friend- and 
relative* were enlisted to perform 
artificial respiration In order that 
'he might live. In relays, his fellow 
townsmen and members of hi« 
'family, night and day. for more 
than four years, performed this 
service and kept him alive

I know of no higher expr< **.. n 
of sympathy and friendliness than 
the clflten* o f  this town exhibited 

1 toward their unfortunate towns 
man

fMorts

whUb tht* Government 
ed. Rut even in the quadren

» a sharp division am- 1 
ong the President'* personal ad- J

nial national elections
trig to the pull* and voting would v

no
than ' » o  thirds of the eligible to 
ter* have ever taken the trouble
to register their personal ehotces 
■n m m  and issues, and n the mid

a very

* nharply- 
an.l hard 

either for

more he a strong inducement, espe. ially

t#rm hivonial f Ik IIooi
rara <wcoTin- ■a itidwd f
aa ha.If of the vote'ra u

OnlT wh**® tb#r* an
d lo#a1 t«aui#a

foiiitht Icnal f amjv.1 ign*.
atat# ITm^ r ir>r for r#|»-
in Co nr r#at. Wi •t t

eligible women voters. w"h( 
yet taking as active a part 

lc affairs a* are the men 
Congre-* ha* power under

►r to go to
d r i l l  • 
differences 
. form of 

lorirarian f 
the land* c

he i alls 
ear# That 
v  between

!er# both 
•xrepT In 
i# one of 
a drill..- 

tovernmeni and an
rni of government 
1 ‘ he dl. tatora ro
od under penalty.

* a result of which there 
*lon and Indeflnitenes* a* 

to the Adminlaratloi)'* policies 
A* evidence tbere are cited many 
conflicting statement* on public 
affair* made by the P re « ‘d*.nt, dif
ferent member* of the Cabinet, and 
the “ little Cabinet.''

At the same time the councils 
f the Democratic party a* repre

sented In Congress are ahsrply 
f. -tdd* spill, the Republican minority 1*
dire, ’ in frequent disagreement among

•av e v * pt In proportion f.. th' themselves and without any clear-
dt »n- < ensua enumeration A ut policy or acknowledged lead-
!ax on all peraon- over 21 would erahlp
h* :T - -■<* In ■! proportion All of Which contribute* to

* r.-u* t in?, and to  Ton- rnak** tht* prfavnt attuntlun of tht*
Federal government one of confu- 

Intluenrlng the Toler *lon and uncertainty almost wlth-
"*t on the lutsi* of the , out parallel In Aine. iian history.

to th 
are n.
In pul 

Tha
the Constitution to levy such a
:«x  aro. to aulhortie it* refund un
der »urh conditions ia believed hy 
most of those In Congress who 
have given consideration to the
• uhje ' The Constitution 
any “ rap tatton or othe

Th*

AND COMFORT ABLE 
Pattern *Kt*>

Her* » a 
clause— tb. 
(jrfiN thut

•«l u*r** 

nd trim
Mkirt

I *nr.
i *room for the a. non tie* 

turn the bail, and the armhole i« . 
deep rnt with wide land over the 
shoulder to avoid any !nt*rfe-enre I 
with a difficult overhand serve 

Part!' ularly nice n crisp p que 
smooth broadcloth or aretat* 
sharkskin

Iieslgned In alies 14 14, 14. _’0 
i i .  34. 14. 34. 40 and 42 N re 14 
requires 3 '»  yards of 35 inch m i 
ierfal

• • •
Pattern -144

Enjoy the comfort and good 
lines of thi* simple frock The j 
double breasted bodice with c on 
traatlng roll collar is very flatter- [ 
Ing and easy to get nto There *-*  
no seam* to hind as you go about 
your hottsework The rsglau 
shoulder glve* voti perfect free- 
drm to I 'n t e l )  n d  reach. Percale* 
dimities and gingham* are fabrics 
that lend themaelve* especially to 
th-se rr.*p line*

Pattern 4144 ts designed for 
size* 34. 14. 34. 40 42. 44. and 44 
Rile .14 require* 4% ya'-da of 39 
u i material plus 2-3 yard con

trast.

[ The House of Hazards By rtlac Arthur
f*U l CaAPi..f rr*5
•-V ’ W1 Since tAsl ™ s

Flower* In Rlndows
A most attractive way to take 

care or windows opening onto th*- 
liv tig porch is to do away with 
porch boxes and tuck a putr of 
► helve* hack agc.ln*t the house on 
either ride of the window Make 
the shelve* large enough to hold 
one good-al/ed flower put and in 
the form o f a bra. ket reaembllng 
the -Impi of an old-fash oned klt- 
<het! salt-box A hole is bored tn 
ih- top of the hack and the brack
et is suspended from an Iron hook 
Since these little shelves are only 
a few Inches w.dor.than the win
dow ledge they are never in the 
way and take up no valuable 
porch space

I Agmther Urge-resting arrange
ment for potted flowers is a brac- 

Itee’ shelf with a acallooeH ••—on 
Hole* are cut In the shelf large 
enough to let a flower pot slip 
through end rest e.n It* 
c pron ia made deep enough to h >  

| the suspeneled fleeser pot* This 
I simple Pow er box la suitable for 
farm-house and Cape Cod type of 
ht “ ee*.

Tell growing fl 'wer* such as
delphinium* should ho supported

'as they grow. T ie  them to strong 
stakes using soft twine or raltia.
You can get both the twine and 
raffia dyed an Inc, . ' tiou* i -em
made especially f«»r th * purp *• 

Cafe-teria meals are pnj iil.ir 
with my family during therunim* 
months and they sxve m> i ■ : h 
time and money. Small atneiuiii it 
leftovers are reheated in it. ' 
dual glass custard cup* and h 

'person heljis h.mself to the on* he 
likes best. In this fashion v  u > an 
use up those odd pieces of cake 
and pie. too. that you he :.»t* '"  
serve arbitrarily to memt< ■ .1
the family. • * •

When flowering shrub* bare 
ceased their blooming don't ! • •'
to cut off thc-lr faded blc*-. in* 
This I* an Important cultural i 
too often overlooked by th ’ " 
ac gardener. The trimai ' K 
•h ild be done as soon a* ■' 
w. < fade, thus tend ng all "* 
strength of the growth Int.' t •' 
plant ln«tead o f dtsslpafinc in 
the formation of *e« d pod* ( iie 
the plants plenty of water at th * 
time. too. to invigorate them all" '  
their blooming period.
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{ ALWAYS CRAAiWt- 
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Far PATTER*. wM IS real* 
Ik eola (far swell paUers de- 
•red* ymmr ! ■ ■ * ,  I F P R E M ,  
4TTII Y U R f l  m l *1IE ts
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A

DepX. l i t
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APDfRM 
; W P M f  Nl
Eulene  White

of Ths 
Banal Fsdsrstion a l 
mom and Prolss 

I W om en1* Clubs, ]

New Idea*
Women have a great many Idea* 

that tan he converted into real 
money, especially when the idea 

I supplies a want In the world to
ld  y. There Is Mrs Itessle Pastor, 
: for Instanc e whose creative mind 
1 Is back of 1* patents the latest of 
'whit*  :b artificial Ire Mrs. Pastor, 
i born in Rridgeport. Conn., ha* 
’ wanted Ul »ee artificial Ue replace 
! natural Ice for skating ever since 
! she was a child and lost two of 
!her schoolmate*, who fell through 
I thin i t  She hss continued tn ex
periment with chemicals until now 
jshe has perfected an tee substitute 
that can be laid down and Ironed 
out when blades cut u. It's good In 

|*ny d im *:* ,  which Opens up gras! 
possibilities to those who live In 
warm climates.

• • •
U «t aad Posad

Frrm all over the world Mra. 
M dge Blessing answers calls set!

message* from friends and re 1st I*'•
! - * asking her to find lost pe rson* 
i A* director of the International 
j bn t and tumid department of th# 
j Department of State, this is her 
job, anil just now It keeps her 
very busy because of the wars In 
Span and China. Her department 
ha* records on every case that 

| comes to Its knowledge so that 
Inquir e* ..I. nit persons mi*sin*i 
tor many vears can usually be an- 
sweied She does not, how.vvr, 
keep track of missing person* In 
tht* country. Mr# pleasing ha* 
been with the department f,,r 
twenty years, starting as a » * r 
worker.

• • •
(at* Cell al aid

After twenty-five years in pic
ture*, M.a* Anne Hauebens, one of 
the flrat Hollywood cutter*. Is t'**1 
Interested in her job and keep# uP 
with the changes that come to thi* 
big industry. 8h" started as secre
tary tci William IN  Mllle then 
worked for his brother O c i l  * Dl1 
gradually dropped the secrctarl*' 
work for sheam g and aplb'ls*- 
which she find* extremely Inter
esting and work that keep* h,r  
right ou her toes.

Cost of the Tower of the Ru* * l 
the 1939 World's Fair of th* West, 
central spire rising 400 fuel a bo*'' 

.Treasure Island, will be over f l - ,,K‘ 

. for aneb day It ta viewed Tb* Fx 
position will run 243 days and ,h“ 

J tower will coat »3WM*« to balld.

HMPVP
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| Mr. u 4  Mm E. T. Shelton and 
Mr. and Mra Morris Shelton of 

i Abilene and Mr. and Mra. Garland 
! HbeRoa of Moran were week-end 
I gueau of their parent*. Mr. and 

Mra. C. W. Shelton.

MKS. H. L. BEAMAN AN
NOUNCING FOR VOTES IN THE  
CONTEST AT  PETTY 8 WH1< H 
CLOSES SA T l 'R D A Y  NIGHT, Adv.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Hep»irlng. 37-tfc.

Mlaaea Marjorie Ruth and Wilma 
Whiaham o f  Cotulla are here vta- 
itlng Mr. and Mra. Willard Lea. h

Mra. W E. Petty apent the flral 
of the week In Italian buying mer- 
cbandlae for the atore.

Mr and Mra. Jim Moan and 
daughters. Arlene and Henry Etta, 
of I *>«'. apent the week end with 
W. A Moaa and family.

•Mia* Martha Porter left Tuesday 
for San Angelo where she will he 
bacteriologist and blo-chemlit at 
the Clliile-Hoapital in that city.

Thin la aanltatlon week In Hlco 
-put nil rubblah In a handy con

tainer— city truck will call today.

Mike Lea veil and aona. Mike, Jr 
and Rill, o f  Dalian were week eii 
guesta of Jerry Doraey. 1Rennie Chenault, a atudent in ! 
Huy lor llniveralty, Waco, haa re
turned home to apend the summer.

Mlaa Saralee lludKon la spend- 
Iny the week in Goldthwalte. house 
KUeat of Mr and Mra Paul Mc
Cullough and aon. Paul Michael.

John Earl and Hilly Tom Hatton 
of Ranger apent a part of laat 
week here visiting their aunt. Mra. 
H. I). Gilmore, and family.

•Theron Eaklna of Dallas la 
a pending a few daya here with hi* 
mother. Mra. Mary Kaklni. and hia 
alster, Mlaa Knaalle Kakin*

Clean up your premlaea and 
back alleya of all rubhiah— free 
city truck will call today.

M. O. Thornberg and aon. Oliver, 
of Gaatonla. N C , apent Monday 
with M. P. Walker and family.

George Powledge left Sunday on
a vacation
Gainesville

trip to Dallas and

Sec ua before you sell your
Crtum and Egg*.—8. T. Holll*
Caah Grocery. 44-tfc

Fight mosquitoes and fever by 
putting all traah in a container 
c.ty truck free today only.

Mlaa Ann Peraona ap> nt Wednes
day and Thuradav in Hamilton 
v siting friend*.

Grady Brown left Saturday for 
Punghurn. Arkansas, to vja;t hi* 
alater. Mra. H. A. Van Patton.

Mlaa Bailie Cunningham haa re 
turned from Snyder where *h, liaa 
been for an extended visit with 
her alater, Mr, J H Hargrove.

A. A. Fewell and other membera 
of the Center (Juartet of Hamilton 
attended the Hell County Singing 
Convention at Nolanvllh Sunday.

Mr and Mr* J L. La v of Gran- 
hury were here Suaday vialting 
her brother. J. W. Hichbourg, and 
Mr*. Itirhb<iurg

Mr. and Mra R A Welch and 
children of Stephenvllle were S . i- 
day giieata of .Mr and Mra A. T 
Mi Kadden.

Mrg G. C. Keeney, aho la taking 
a six week*' course in poultry 
husbandry at A *  M College 
spent the week end here

Mr. and Mr* I. J T e g u e  apent 
Sunday in Valley Mills vialting 

I her par, Me, Mr and M:a J It 
! W laoii Mr* Teague remained lo 
.►pend aeveral duy* there with her 

parent*.

Mr* John Gulightly was mailed 
to the Gorman Hospital early Mon
day after noon where ahe under
went an appendiciti* operation. 
Laat reports were to the effect 
that ahe wan recover.ng rapidly. i

Mr* R. H McClure of Meridian 
apent Saturday and Sunday here 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mra. A. 
A. Fewell. Mia* Oleta Fewell who 
has been a gueat of Mr* McClure * 
for aeveral duya. returned to her 
home here.

N. J PnttOD of Decatur, who haa 
been Visiting hla nephew W. H 
Drown, left Thursday morning for 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs C A Iharton and 
ton. Herachel. of Overton, apent 
several day* last week visiting 
Mr*. A J Jordan aud daughter*. 
Main I aud Hester.

Via.t our wall paper tlepar tment. 
Staple patterns 5c to 15c per roll. 
Pattern* by foremoat American 
und French designers priced from
‘Jflr to 70i Telephone 42 for a pa
per hanger H rn*-* k McCul
lough 52-tfr.

Mrs Sally Purdom. Ro> French 
and Mr*. W. S Batter*' u wet • in 
Waco Sunday to see Mr * purd .n a 
sun. Hoacoe. who underwent u nia- 
Jo- operation in Provident-* lloa- 
pital.

Mr and Mrs J. 1.. Goodman of 
Iredell have taken an apartnont 
la the home of Mr and Mrs M S 
Plrtle Mr* Goodman has been 
teaching for several year* In the 
Iredell school* and Mr Goodman 
operates the Modern Cleaner* 
here.

If you want a painter or paper 
hunger, tell ua whom you want 
und we will hare them call.— 
Darnea & McCullough. 52-tfc.

Mr. and Mr* T. K Person* of 
Dallas are here vialting hla mo
ther. Mr*. J. T. Peraona, and bro
ther, E. H. Peraona, and family.

Joe Collier apent several daya 
laat week In Stephenvllle vialting 
C. A. and C. B. Brown and fam
ilies.

Mrs Rattle Mumgarner of Oua- 
tlne and her »on. Herb Bumgarner 
of California are vis ting Mr Hntl 
Mrs J S. King and Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Moss and family

Frank Fallls. his father. J. N. 
Fallls of Clifton, and brother. Bar
on Fallis of San Antonio, spent last 
week end fishing on the iakea In 
the vicinity of Hurnet.

Mrs John O.- Potta and sons 
Bill and Hob. of Gatesvllle, arrived 
Tuesday for an extended visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L A. 
Powledge.

Help keep the slogan. "Healthy 
Hlco on the Banks of the Beautiful 
Bosque" by doing your part in the 
clean-up week— free haul today.

Sol Hoffman of Dublin and Mr* 
Max Hoffman were In Waco 
T lW Aday vialting her mother. Mrs. 
K. Boloveja, and other relative*

Mrs B F. Garner of Groom la 
here vialting her aunt Mrs. Sut
ton. her niece*, Mias Wynama An
derson and Mrs. D R. Proffitt, and 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Herbert Smith and t 
slaughter. Jo Ellen, o f Fort Worth | 
spent the week end here with II 
Smith and Herbert. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meador Mrs. 
Ray Connelly and daughter. Ber
tha Jeah and Mrs George Tabor 
are spending the week in Moody 
visiting relative*. Mr. Meador also 
planned to visit several day* In 
Elgin before returning home.

Vlalt our wall paper dept. Over 
80 patterns in stock priced as low 
aa Be per roll Thone 42 for papei 
hanger*.— Rarnea it McCullough

Mis* Thoma Rodger* and her
nephew. Henry Dinter. Jr. went 
to Waco Saturday morning to 
spend the week end with her sis
ter. Mra H A Dinter. They re
turned home the flrat of the week. 
..ccompanied by Mra Dinter, who 
plana to spend the week here.

Mr, and Mrs. I) F. McCarty left
Thursday nurnlnc for Mineral 
Well* to meet their daughter. \tr». 1 
charle* Clark, and family of , 
Gainesville. The.r granddaughter. 
Jane Ann. plarrrt.il to return with 
th*m Thursday night to apend the
reat of Hie wgek here.

—

Mr and Mra. Harry Hudson were 
In Fort Worth Tuesday vialting 
friends. Mra Hudson stayed in 
Fort Worth where ahe will he in 
charge of the knitting department 
at Cox's Department Store during j 
a week's absence of their instruct- - 
or. and Harry returned horn*. Tue»- j 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs H W Logan and ' 
their daughter. Mr* W E Powell I 
of Dallas, spent last week in Hous- ' 
ton and Beaumont visiting rela
tives Loraine Logan, who has 
been in Houston and Beaumont 
for the past several months, re
turned to visit with her parents , 
for a week or two.

Coai h Joel I Grlmland stated 
that Captain Derwood Polk of the 
Hlco High School Tigers who has 
been woTklng in San Angelo, was 
Sien hack In town this week Mr 
Grlmland has contacted aeveral of 
the boy* in surrounding commun
ities who are planning to enroll 
her, next yeur and be out for foot
ball.

Family Reunion Held At 
Home of Mr. and Mr*. Burden.

Mr and Mr* J. W Burden were 
made happy Sunday June 12. aa 
all their children hut two were 
trith them in a fain ly reunion.

The following children and 
grandchildren were present Mr. 
and Mr*. C. N. Wade and -on. 
Coolidge. Hamilton. Rev and Mrs. 
J C. Wade and daughter. Barbara 
Jean. Goldthwalte; Nardal Wade. 
Brown wood; Mra Mm vine Burden 
and children. Adr.an Charles 
CJuata. Norma Ruth J \Y and 
Wayne, and Mr. and .V;* D . a 
Burden. Fall* Creek Mr and Mr* 
( ’, A Proffitt and child • n. Adolph 
Lucille and Melba Jean, and Mr. 
and Mrs DoukIum Vaughn at; -on. 
Joe Marshal. Carlton. Mr and 
Mrs O. J. Foard and two son* 
O. J. Jr. and Doredh a Arlington. 
Mrs. H. I> Kimmery and aon II 
I » .  Jr., and Mra Wilbur Foater. 
Dallas. Mr*. J. II Snow nil *"tis 
Jack and Billy. Fort Worth Mra 
Lee petree and children. Norma 
Lee and Sue Carolyn. Mobile. Ala 
Mr and Mr*. Arthur Burden Hlco 
Mr and Mrs Luther Burden atn: 
ehildren. Mary Lout-* and Wen
dell. Carlton. Rev and Mra Clyd* 
H c m  man 11 eland A Mra Wot d 
ward and daughter of Goldthwalt* 
und Ml** Iaiulae M lier of Honey 
Grove alao were present

All brought well filled baskets 
of good eata. and had an enjovabb 
time, and hope to meet again In a 
reunion.

One son, A M. Burden, and fam 
By of Rochester, and a daughter 
Mr* E F. Meeks, husbund and 
daughter Maxine. of Jackson 
Tenn., were not present.

The celebration was held In 
honor of Mr*. J W Burden's 
birthday, as ahe was seventy-two 
Friday the 10th. She received aev
eral nice gift*.

CONTRIB l'TED

Mra. Val Sherman and two chil
dren of Robatown are guests of 
her brother. Dr. H. V Hedge*, and 
Mra Hedges.

Ray I). Brown. H. E McCullough. 
G. C. Keeney and I) R Proffitt 
were business visitors n Waco 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 Chenault of 
Waco visited several daya last 
week with hla mother, Mrs. J F 
Chenault.

Mr. , »d  Mra. Russell Powledge 
and children. George and Dor * 
Jeun, of Dullaa came In last week 
« nd for a visit w;th hi* parents. 
Mi. anil Mrs. L A Powledge

On Your Outing: 
Take a KODAK 
Along . . .

I

Lota o f fun— and you 
can live the trip* over 
and over.

We have plenty of 
Films —  and a Kodak 
if you need R.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

■1€0, TEXAN

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI'ltR. A FKI.

“BLUEBEARD’S
EIGHTH
WIFE”

GARY COOPER 
C LA l ’ DETTE COLBERT

s\T . MAT. A >'ITE— 

M M i l Y  A MONDAY—

** L q  _

■___ o

T I ES. A WED.

“CALL OF THE 
YUKON”

RICHARD ARLES 
BEVERLY ROBERTS

TH I MH. A FKI. (Next AAeek)

“REBECCA OF 
SUNNYBROOK 

FARM”
SHIRLEY TEM PLE

SUNDAY
JUNE 19

IS FATHER’S DAY |
We have some attractive gifts that Dad j 
would really appreciate. Come in and j 
let us show them to you.

A REGISTERED

PHARMACIST
IS ALW AYS ON HAND to fill your pre
scriptions. The drugs he uses are always 
the best you can buy.

DRUG STORES exist, not so much 
to make you well as to KEEP YOU 
WELL. Let us help keep you fit 
during the summer.

CANDIES
We keep all the best kinds of bar candy 
on ice—just at the correct temperature.

TRY SOME. KIDS!

♦
T H E D R U O S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Onter of Hico's RubIumm Aftldtlw"

*NN0W W H ITE *

Hooked For Three-Dny Kao At 
Polar* Theatre In Hlro

Aa a special treat to local 
threatre-goera. Harold Stroud, 
owner, and J H Brinkley, man
ager of the Pal ice Theatre In Hlco 
until tin' <• the showing of "Sun* 
White And the Seven Dwarfs" Sat
urday, Sunday und Monday. This 
pfeturq of Walt Disney's which 
haa arouaed much comment over 
the country, will intercut young 
and old. and offer* a brand of 
screen amusement never before 
presented

For years, movie-goers the world 
over have been borne on the wings 
of fan'asy by Wall Disney's ani
mated character* for from e;gbt to 
ten minute* at a time but now In 
Snow While and the Seven 

Dwarfs." hla flrat full-length fea
ture. they are enabled to forget 
the world of realism anil revel in 
the beaut lea of an ideillzed drama 
for an hour and a quarter.

For the flrat time a producer has 
evinced the daring to bring to the 
acteen a fairy tale In the spirit in 
which It was written und beloved 
"Snow White" haa Wen r'snilbpit 
magically In more than 7.000 feet 
of film

"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarf* wa* In the mind of Walt 
Disney for morp than thr«c v,.tr*. 
and the actual work on the picture 
In Technicolor covered nearly all 
of that time But through the ex
perience and added facilities gain 
" I  t  tn kin? this feature the pro
ducer 1* certain that the next full- 
length picture he makes he will be 
able to cut this period In half

l l»w  Ala, A Buy learn  a Trade.’
For the nio*t part says The Pro

gressive Farmer, by serving an 
upprenticetthlp. just ua Benjamin 
Franklin did, except that bova do 
not have to work e;ght year* 
without pav In the more prngre* 
*ive trades the term* of appren 
tl '**h.p have been agreed upon 
These may he secured from the 
Committee on Apprentice Traln- 
tig r .  S. Department of labor. 

Washington. D C. The average 
length of time required to learn a 
tr.nle |* about four year* The pav 
I* not large but enough In most 
instances for the apprentice to
live on

National Crochet Contest •
• Will Select Best Edgings

.dm _______ _
•  Hou— bold Edgings 9

FJUR different type* of crocheted edgings, all done In mercerised 
crochet cotton, demonstrate the adaptability of handiwork tor 

household accessories. Each one la applied to a distinct kind of 
towel so that It becomes an appropriate part of the design Them 
applied edgings will be eligible for entry In the Second National 
Crocbet Contest Directions for crocheting them, and details of the 
National Crochet Contest may be obtained by sending a stamped, 
self addressed envelope to The National Crochet Bureau, 522 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City. Specify edgings No. 8224. .

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

.------------------------------------------------- ' ' — ' - —

Fresh Pineapples 2 for 25c
BANANAS doz. 10c
FRESH TOMATOES lb. 3c
SHORTENING 8 lb. 79c
MARSHMALLOWS PKG.

i rot >i» *« orr>

1 5 c  TISSUE 3  ROLLS 1 9 c

Folger’s Coffee 2 lb. cain 49c
FREE -300
ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS
in 30 Vui/ij Contests

P.Gr*SQ4P
5 GIANT 4 Q a

BARS

Size
PKG.

SO . more suds 
means

47' ,  less work

t.R API 1 III IT  VO. 2 M / l

JUICE can 10c
I 'pNtm

SALTS 5 lbs. 25c
i i w y i  i t

TEA i lb. can 19c
T 4 M F I .E V *  BOTTLE

Castor Oil 8oz. 19c

FlOUr “White Blossom” 48 ">■$1.39
WHEAT BRAN cwt .  $1.00
GREY SHORTS cwt. $1.20
OUR MARKET is complete with all cuts of the 
Highest Grade Beef •  Pork - Lamb • Ham-Lunch 
Meat - Cheese -  Butter - Margarin - Yeast.



'  BO-YOU'BE PEAOtNO ^  

THAT BOOK REGARDLESS 

.O f  MV PROTESTS.EH

Edward G B hinson's ‘ Big Town" program ha* a 24-week renewal 
. . . and A1 J Is n has been handed a new 13-week ticket tor the tall . . . 
Both ahows will fold for the summer . . . Overheard 

1 on one of those request programs: "And now we 
r have a request here from two truck driver*, who 
i want to hear 'Sissy' ”  . . . Deah! . . Deah!

Reported B lar Crosby's Thursday night spon
sor ha* offered him a tea-year contract . . . Vocal 

i Varieties i NBC-Red networki score with announce
ment of two new ideaa for Jane. Tuesday broad
casts feature song picked as a coming hit sad 
Thursday programs play different salutr each week 

' to Jane brides . . . NBC has just signed Lola Hutch- 
Insea. IP-year-old color slur a from Wichita. Kansas. 
t»*ned as a sensational singing discovery . . . Ray Noble probably *rtl 
be back with Baras and Allen when they begin clowning far a clggto 
brand la October . . . Trances Carina, pretty loading lady of "A ltoeasy 
at Law " made bar theatrical debat as Elisa la "Cacto Tees's Cabin.**

f  rames Carina

PACK UX THE HICO NEWS REVIEW PBIBAT, JUKI IT,

News of the World Told In Pictures
Wins National Spelling Bee Farmer’s Soil “Gone With the Wind” But Colic;e 

Course in Comervation Tells How 
Lard Can Stage Comeback

Anil-War Signs At VHiite House

Fibber McGee bas been doing a lot of golfing Ibis spring to keep 
in physical trim . . . but his game isn't so good. The other day after 
dubbing a particularly easy shot he caught his caddy ainiling . . . "W ell, 
there are a lot worse golfers than m yself." Fibber asserted . . . Tho 

i .uidy was silent. Thinking he didn't hear him. 
Fibber repealed the statement . . .  " I  heard you 
before.”  the caddy retorted. " I  was Just trying to 
think of one."

Charles Correll (Andy of Amos 'n' Andy) ex
pect* to move into his new colonial home being 
built near Hollywood by September 1 Since he i* 
a camera fan. one of the features will be a complete 
photographic dark room Spencer Bentley of
"Betty and Bob" is trading voice lesson* for navi
gation instruction with an airline pilot whose yacht 

Is moored next to his in a Chicago harbor . . G* orge Burns has dingily 
convinced Gracie Allen that they can't go to Hawaii by train.

Btng Crosby

Rumor* along Radio Row are that Guy Lombardo and his Royul 
Canadians will succeed Wayna King on that coametic program In tlto 
fall, and that the sponsor plan* to axtend the aertea to thru* broadcast* 
n week when the Lomberdn* take over . . . Lucille Manner* soprano 
songbird of those Friday night concerto, has been choeen aa the favor!to 
radio personality of the student bodies of 19 colleges.

)  *
1/

WHEN I GET E M ------

t/p t h e y  STAY up/
LISTEN TO THIS

By TOM FIZDALE
____________ _____________________________________________ _______ I

Instead of "What Would You Do?
biff pinna under army.

the call for Tack Benny's vacation 
Attorney al Law*' goto a

Into th e ir own are smart and 
Inc chal-s md

decorative high-
o f m at-

WHAT A
BOOK * R S  SNOODLE 
Rk >HT, HOW IS DAD EVER TO 
KNOW I YE READ IT ?

j nis '4

tk
■ r L

h V.

A  E< J L 1

f r

I D U M  TO READ IT. 
8U? Mu BB? SAiO /  
l kUVN 'T /

6 WAN. READ it / HOW 
A S  IS HE GOING TO FIND OUT 
.UNLESS YOU TEU MINI? I ddle Canter'* next picture will be "What the Public Waato" . . . 

act.- . is completed but won't get under way until his CBM show receuaes 
far t'.ie summer . . . Jean Blaine. "Valiant Lady" star, is such a tal
ented dress designer that trading professional designers often consult 
her . . . Benny (modman reveals that he started playing the clarinet 
because be was too small to handle anything else when the first arheol 
band hr played with was organised . . . fnt-le i NBC i Ezra is se en
thused e v -r  two nrw Prrcheron colts born oii bis farm  that he's thiak- 
tag t>: .o . „ n :r h -rsrs in addition to Gnertney cattle.

ALWAYS ROOM 
ON THE WATER WAGON KX» 
hu. WHO CARE TO RiOE..

NEW YORK. N Y . .  Secretary 
of Labor Frances Perkins aboard 
the S S  Washington before u i - . f  
for the International Itobor Meet- 

— 1 >ng at Geneva. Sw liter land

, . ' * * * -  YE S TE R D A Y S  \ /  GO O D  O L  M W  
R O TA TO IS .C A N N E O  STRING V * N O O D L E  
B E A N S  AND DELICATESSEN ^  Z B  
M E A T - - -  t& T -

( S r ^  . e - M h  *

W ASHINGTON, D C Marian Richardson, 11-year-old Elizabeth, 
Indiana, farm girl, shown holding the plaque she received for w in 
ning the 14th National Spelling Bee held ui the Capital city Jean I. 
Pierce o f Buffalo. N Y  , failed t»> spell the word “ pronunciation" cor
rectly. and is checking the spelling of It in the dictionary.

A Dangerous Shadow
On Our Highways

O f  all drivers involved in fatal 
accidents ta t year. 7 3 per cent 
had been drinking. This is neither 
worse nor better than the 193d 
fecord

O f  all pedestrian* killed last 
year. 13 9 per cent had been drink
ing Thia figure may be compared 
with I I  3 percent in 1939.

Thiwe figure* are based on a

IISIEflil Sails For Conference

B W W f fh r ? v i .
C *. Jfcvl fthpCHTW* 

.flKV'CC
Hie last of a group of youths shown placing his part o f Anti-War 
i iSJL^ ’h'ch readI —  "FDR -  YOU 'RE  PREPARING WAR — YOU 
fO H J  IT, on the White House fence. The members o f the group 

» i d  they represented an Anti-War Committee, holding their National

ttUtodStoSjp£kWcwTht "*n* were immedlaU?1* r*nwv*d by

If Mr. Goop Lived as He Drives

DENTON Trisa
' wheat fie) is ilk . the one in the 
upper picture <an be returned to 
baying crops ltke those shown in 
:he »e.on«l picture, according to 
l ’ . S sloll Conservation official* 

This it hut one chapter In a 
drama* cona-rration story to be 

I told by 34 lecturers lao.udlng I f

R own >ut ' ,‘ ed-ral egperia. in a course in « on- 
se. vaflon o fnatural reaource* to 
open June £ and run through July 
14 at the North T ex »*  Stat 
Teacher* College this summer 

A m o it  the ottts'.ttiding group o* 
- p e  sera scheduled are Hr H H 
He* '.ett. chief of the l ’ . S Soil

Conservation Service, anil other 
government nien pictured above. 
A ll lecture* are open to the public 

The two farm picture* are of the 
same field The lower was taken 
Id month* after the blowit-out j 
«  heat land had been terraced and . 
1 ated to milo maize on contour ,

The House of Hazards Bg FTldc Arthur

| broad spread o f  ifllnal state re- 
porta and are offered by The T ra v 
elers Insurance Company as tha 
best information available on the 

•subject The accuracy of the pse- 
1 ture presented by the statwLcs 
will be questioned breauee report
ing method* differ .n the var.otas 
states, and because o f  diffenrocua 
if opinion a* to what constitute* 

* drunkenness.

W  4W SHUCKS POC I CAN'T
|k e e °  t h is  a m  
I t h a n  t w o  m in u t e s  a t

Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote: 
" L i f e  is not so short but that there 
is always time for courtesy.”  There 
is more need for this sage phil
osophy now. than when he wrote 
it before the motor car was in
vented.

The automobile, according to a 
new booklet entitled “ Death Bo

gins at 40” just published by The 
Travelers Insurance Company, has 
made many o f us into selfish boors. 
I f  drivers behaved as considerately 
when behind the wheel aa they 
do in the drawing room, the death 
rate soon would be sliced to a frac
tion o f its present appalling pro
portions.

a
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The FEUD
SINGLE

B ^L u j^S jio rt

anything to tbe old man. After all, 
wo didn't have no proof.”

“ It took me a Iona time to aee 
that." D ive said alowly. "We have 
no proof that he paid the man. All 
we ran do la guess He didn't take 
to the idea uni' h. did 'i» ? '

"He took to t so flanged little 
that I'm wonderin' If we ain't 
ahoutln' down the wrong barrel."

"What beat* me, Rosy, is how 
Hammond knew I waa coinin’ 
home How’d he know I'd get ofi
the train *t Soledad Instead of ut 

Mfth Installment law Koay said He turned and I "Theae gents have got aome '
SYNOPSIS started for tbe door. question, to ask -  the aherlff .aid, L  . ,kb* t n. ^  ,y° “ d

With hi. partner. Koay Hand. W a it ”  the sheriff said. ''I'm and thereupon Introduced them |think of that. Roay said slowly 
Dave Turner 1. on hi. way to hi. coming with you." I They .hook hand., the older one l , How would Hammond know you'd
ranch at Single Shot. Both are Ko.y did not talk ua they walked ' warmly, the younger two perfunc-■ *** Pateln there In that d aw at 
returning from priaon where they together down to the corner and tortly and without speech H am -11'1" '  , lm f of Di,l" ? H" w ‘l l" ‘  k,l" w 
have aerved .entence. for unjust turned Into the hank In.hie. he mond bid them he sented, but Have * boul "** crooked H
conviction*. On the train, which 1* .aw a partltloned-ofr room at the 
carrying a large .urn of money, front, a frosted g la ..  door marked 
Rimy's quick action and straight "Private" opening on to It 
shooting folia a hold up while Have noon came out with Pear- 
Dave save, the life of Martin son and they walked over to Ko.y. 
Quinn, a gambler, who 1a being The sheriff hung buck, 
threatened by a desperado. Stop- "Mr. Pearson, thl. i. Ko.v Hand, 
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff the I> Mar T's new foreman.'

a leg over
said alowly." Paid for It In hard ..“ ddl' : born Hnd 1,,,*k*'d ht"
cash I need it to mine with and i fi end, Dave

I'm goln' to lake It The map .ay .  . ” *7"?°”  14or
it a on the section I bought, and could have picked It up
I'll use every drop of It If 1 have I J*'*1 or ,̂Hry “ nd
to drink i t ! ”  .town and got a coupl, of dr

And 1 aay you won't use a drop 
of it If 1 have to build a raft and

around
to

drinks
under their belt, and .pilled It.” 

"They could." Rosy admitted 
"So maybe It wasn't Hammond attell* Dave be la not wanted. Quinn Koay .lid a surprised glance at live on the lake to see that you 

defends Dave but Dave ami Hand Dave, then looked at Pearson The don't." Dave said |“ Maybe It wan some one that
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave s Immaculate clothes „ f  the banker Don't m akes  move." the sheriff ' T an,ed ** t0 l” 0*  ,,k‘ ‘ Hammond 
sister, and proceeds on horseback covered a spare, thin body Sparse said softly. done It Say. them neuter. '
to the ranch. Mary reveals she la graying hair covered an Intellec- 
marrled and tells Dave that the tual head the eye* w,re sharp
ranch la doing poorly, being beset black and deep.et Ho.y guessed 
by nesters and involved In a claim ut once he was a New Englander, 
dispute. Suddenly a shot from the "Hand," he said, bowing “ A 
darkness topples IHtve from his pleasure So you re the young man 
horse. Rosy fires gnd kills the un- who prevented the train robbery 
known assailant and they rush to last night?"
the ranch to treat Ihcve s severe " I  reckon I Just walked into It." 
scalp wound. Next morning, at 
breakfast. Dave and Rosy discover 
that Mary la now cooking for the 
ranch handa—a had sign After 
discussing financial matters with 
Mary. Dave and Rosy saddle hor
ses and leave for Single Shot to 
de lver a corpse to the sheriff ami 
see tbe town hanker.

NOW <50 ON W ITH  TH E  STORY
Martin Quinn was at the box. He 

caught sight of Rosy, < ailed to an
other gambler who was idling at 
a beer to take his place an,! came 
out from behind the table.

"Howdy. Rand How’s things?"
Quinn greeted him.

"Let's have a drink."
They picked a spot at the back 

end of the bar.
"Did I aee a question breaking 

out in your eyes when you looked 
at me?" Quinn asked.
"You did." Rosy said.

Quinn listened carefully while 
Roay told him of the events whh h 
had brought them in to Single
Shot. -Tarner, I’ ll kill yon like a d

" H «  gela off  the train and some
body slams him?" he said aoftly to
Rosy. "W hy?" R< sy drawled. "I couldn't _ _____ .

"Dunno. He's got a good ranch, we|j back out without uny shoot-I of klllei*

We've got the paper, for tha* I * m h1°»“ “  '* l,D 1 ,h’ 'm ’ I,av- 
land." Dave said "Com. up and , „
take a look for yourself some time 1 1 m “ ‘ ,p(ln ,.ho,'‘
and you will see "  reasonable people.

Flentge Gets 18 
Convictions During: 

Comanche Session

"Here's the scheme | thought 
of It last night, but didn't way anv-

Harry Flentge District Attor- 
nester* are ney of this District, returned the 

(first of tbe week from Comanche 
■ where he had been the paat five

thing until I d  seen Pearson He t o 'n g  ci,se« Judge R.

' You can go Into Phoenix and 
look id  the 1-and Office flies of the 
year 1883. Whoever sold you that
land was runntn' a sandy on you. ! yave me a ninety-day extension on R Cross was on the bench We 
from the ground up And If you ,h*“ Paper he's holdfn' against the ’ ake the fo l low ing ‘ from the Co

spread."
"W ell? "

Tontlaaed Next l*«ne

Altman
By

MRS J H. McANEI.LT

coyote next tlm*.”  Hammond warned

hut ahe'a spavined. Ijind mortgag- jn
ed. no stock, buildin's poor. Other "Well. I had the payroll money had guns 
liand, good grass, plenty water. for three mines coming in on that stood up.
and a big range. Now you tell me/' trMln. o f  course, they were In-j "You don't know me. Hammond. , ..... .............. v  ..

Quinn shrugged. Describe th.s cured. hut then—It saved a very ] reckon." he began. “ Leastways retarv committee O 
bushwhacker train. . . . .  . ... i

vis.ted her mother. Mrs. S. C. 
Hailsback last week end.

Mr. and Mr* Ernest llyle* , arne 
home from Hamilton Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mrs H G Coshy were 
( business visitors in Dublin Satur
day.

. Rev. R H. Gibson of Carlton
preached at Altman Sunday after- 

very think you ran take It with a bunch > noon After service, a business
meeting was called to elect offl- 

Hammond. In his rage, forgot he 1 ,-ers to plan for the Homecoming.
He lunged at Dave'a , the flfth 8un<t*y |n July The fol

lowing were elected H E June* 
chairman! Mrs. O W Carter, «ec- 

W Carter.

manrhe Chief
“ Eighteen convict on* on fel- 

onv charges three hung Juries 
and one acquittal was the r* ord 
in Criminal District Com I wbl h 
was adjourned here Saturday 
after a seven weeks term, about 
half of whh h wav spent on the 
rivil docket. Six persons were 
convicted for d 'lving while drunk 
and f.ve o f these were assessed 

Mrs Claude Glhs.iti and Mr* 1 a fine of $r,ooo each and ,.«t*
J. C. Str.tiger o f C rlton visited w th five davs In Jail ,n.t the
Mr and Mr* Ed Stnnger Monday I e ther a fifty dollar f ire  There

Wesley Kin«ey of West Texa- were six convictions In burglarv
spent the week end visiting his j case*. one o f  murder wi'h' it 
sDter. Cleone Klnsev and aunt,; tnallre. one for robbery, one f. r 
Mrs I.ee T  bed ford and family | 'he ‘ heft of edible meat on* for 

Mr and Mr* O W Carter an*! ' " "  ,r>' <‘ > burglary an*l on- ’ *r
daughter. Lola Nell, were In (5or- bigamy.
man Saturday. I "Elve received penltent.ary sen-

Mrs. Doyle Partaln **f clairett** ! , “ n' ‘ " wh,< h w’‘ r“  “ ** •U*P"D '

ihwhacker araln costly delay. 1 tbluk there will be j you dldn t pp, m ,0 r„ 0gn|ze the Mra. H. E Jones. Mrs H G. Corby.
Sandy hair, cut with a draw- *  reward for you. young man i name I'm Dave Turner. D bar T Mr* H G Carter and Mrs J H

d| ............... ..... — ---- - but i "Some whippoorwill took a crack We-knelly Everyone plan to come
and bring lunch.

kntle about three year. ago. . u ,  R started to protest, 
say; three waeka'beard: blue eyee p „  heId hjB hand 
and aquare face;four Inches short- . , . .
e rn  me; mlasln' a few teeth He , " I  know. Hut Insurance compan 
was wearin' waist overalls, di r t y1 to reward men ju.t as 
blue flannel shirt, black vest ■ » « “ •>» for ,h** P r w M t o s  of the

and one received a suspended aen- 
tence. Sentences assessed which 
were not suspended totaled J1 
years.”

The above was printed n the 
OatesvIHe Messenger December 
18th. 1837

Harry Flentge had * nly five io • 
qultials during 18.37 in the thTee 
countle* all *a*es appealed U the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus
tin Texas, have been affirmed He 
be!.eves In fearless proaecutl* n 
hut not persec ution of all offenses

The FViend* of Harry Flentge 
submit that his reci*rd in 1837 er 
title* him to the d 'S T O M A K Y  
SECOND TERM OF OFFICE 

(Political Adv )

Ice Cream
America’s numtjer one dessert, 
and one o f the most healthful 
foods known. Made o f pure, 
rich dairy cream in a spotlessly 
clean freezing- machine.

. . .  WE HAVE ABSOLUTELY EVERY
THING IN THE DRUG LINE TO MAKE  
YOUR VACATION A SUCCESS. SO 
CHECK OVER YOUR LIST WITH US 
NOW—WE’LL BE GLAD TO ASSIST.

It's
C O O L E R

IN S ID E
—So stop by for a cold drink or 
just to look over the many new 
thing’s we’ve received.

NEW COTY TOILET ARTICLES

AIR MAID SETS
fo r  m e n

DON’T FORGET DAD NEXT SUNDAY  
— ITS FATHER’S DAY —

He’d Like Air Mate Sox

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108 —

ut me with a greener la*t night,"
Dave *atd slowly. Rand killed

Black Stetson ' crime a* for it* cure." Turniug to
Any clay on hla clothes? " Quinn 1 a'ra,D b«\ " W rU' I,avy

Rosy looked at him keenly. , Things may brighten up.
"Now you mention It, there wa*. | Pearson turned and left them 
Not -much though." and before Rosy could speak, the

"Look at the books out at the *heriff wa* ber.de him.
Draw Three then,”  Quinn said. "That bushwhaiker likely come . . . .

Draw Three?" Rosy asked, his from the Draw Three." Rosy told to bully my slater Into givln It up 
1. 1.  ...aa.nlv Iiuve hliintlv an<1 *hen she wouldn t you threat-

him The deputy we met Just said 
he used to work for you. Is that
right?"

"He used to work here. He was 
canned because he tried to run a 
high-gradin' dicker with my fore
man. Shed Turner. Why?"

"And you want the I) bar T  wa
ter." Dave said slowly. ’ 'You tried

his eyes suddenly Dave bluntly
"Maybe the sheriff said.
Dave looked at Rosy T sher

i ff  saw the jaw muscle* in Dave's 
face bulge a little.

"The sheriff thought *o enough 
to send u man out to ask,”  Rosy 
said.

voice quiet, 
attlled.

"Sure. They're working In clay 
out there. There's men in here 
fronx a whole bunc h of mine* to 
the aouth and some to the east 
and prospectors too. but you can 
tell a Draw Three man every tlm ■

ened to take It to court when you 
know It's our water and has been ]

FATHER’S
DAY

ST ILL  F IL L S  I ’ RGK TO 
PBBACB <•> STBBBTS

1 preached in Dublin last Satur

if he hasn't changed work clothe* . So th t rhtap Dave began **» *1
U t  me know what you find ( then clipped off his speech, turned Dave and Hammond

out.”  on his heel and strode to the door.
Rosy strode out the door. ' "Where you goin ’ the sheriff
When he walked Into the .her- asked. _ n

I f f .  office the fat man was sitting "Git a horse If you re com n .
In the same chair, bent over the Kc • told him.

for forty vars."
The sheriff spoke up quietly He

now stood In a corner, his six gun day to the most people It has been 
resting steadily in his palms. ' And my prlvi ,o. c .-- * - i
without any leather slappln'." he have been going there and preach

ing on the street. How attentive 
glared at the people were. It helped me so 

< ne another, and Hammond slowly much to preach For the past few 
rose. ' months as 1 have been going up

"Turner." he began. " I 've  killed and down tbe highways and 
men for less than that. And sud- preaching on th* street* of the dif- 

luiu den.”  ferent towns 1 have made the
same papers The sheriff had a horse at the I bought that water." Hammond strongest appe.c to the people to

"I got a tip on that bushwhac k- hltchrnck and they mounted and I t-aid slowly, "pnld for U J n  hard ,,,m,  t*a. k t., ■*! ! eve- haj In
er." Rosy said "He had clay on headed out for the draw three. | cash I tjeed It to mine with and mv n.;n st.-r. . ! - * ' v  ' ' ," 1 * ' A
hla clothes didn't he»"  k* thev were In sight of the 1m going to take it. The map UBe my messag** to His glory in

Y e s "  the sheriff said ft* .  '!der swung nto the rc»ad shows It's on the section I bought. lt he sal vat ti »<►*«•* I" " r l* ■*
"The Draw Three is work n' in and 'a*. **•<: for them He reined i and I'll use every drop of It If I , souls I am g "  n- my tlm. an.

clay, ain't they?" up and the sheriff spoke. Ibave to drink It! _ i paying mv exper.ses out of a m.a-
•'I was expectin' that." the sher- H 

Iff said calmly. " I  got a man on 
the way out there now to check »  • '
Up." t*’ HI

"You think Hammond flggered ch'n 
it might be a little easier to do 
business with Mary Winters If both 
Dave was'nut o f the way. is that whs
It?" ly.

"That ’s damn near it." Rosy T 1 
said grimly.

“ Don't you reckon the Jasp*1 
might have been someone Da
knowed In prison and that had a main building .........- , r  . ■ ,, „ hunch

the aherlff loosed his guns and took the lead, j think vou can take It with a bun. h

GIVE ME A  BREAK  

THIS YEAR,

FOLKS!

"Nit
] "And I say you won't use a drop I K,.r ;... ns i * m 1 tried to quit

.f Freeman Fired three 1 of it if 1 have to build a raft and thiw work, but t ■ pet.pl* wh*re 1
Hammond could tell by ; live on the luke to see that you y,, snd ileliv* " i i *  old 'ashi.iTietl

found under his don't." Dave said. gospel seem to *o greatly enjoy
Don't make a move," the aher- j these m*s*ag<* it's hard to quit

you

looked at Rosy and 'hey Iff *aid softly.
**ke! at tbe sheriff, who | "We've got the papers for that 
king h.s teeth complacent- land." Dave *a I. Come up Hn*l

cake a look for yourself sometime.

this Important work
According to what Is taking place 

round the- w .rid and whal the H - 
b!e tells u« wi',1 take place In the

Of course Dad—as meek and nice 
as he is—wouldn’t come out with such 
a statement as this. But at least it’s 
something1 to think atxiut You know 
he deserves some consideration. I êt us 
help you do your thinking give some
thing useful . . . something personal.

grudge agin' him’

"^That'll* th*Bklnd’ of*5fX*ua# i r lff '^ trode ln"o Vho office without V d guns He lunged a, H a v e  j ' " ”  {<' hav’  ' ■ ............ ...  G**d ... &
sm Tlltown l .w .  at.rt lookin '; knocking It w.*s a long .fta lr O.roat aa Dave  ̂ ^  hi™s to whether thl- work will be f, alt -

'w ith a wide (|..*k at the fn r < r b s face contorted with rur> v fU| „ r  unfrultfu! c Npi

Iheve and Rosy following. , <’■ killers . . .
The door was open and the sher- | Hammond, in hts rage, forgot lie

end strong*

as thrt sheriff saw that Rosy

asked
" I  know he Isn't 

flatly 
these
for." ! with a

The sheriffs eve* narrowed a at which Hammond was seated, soon . ,m e  slieriri s eyes narre w „ !ei|g. r He looked up was trying to part them he hols
and rose tered h < guns and stepped In It

tnll and wa* a full minute before Dave and 1
separuted. the

m a t* '• Ihad a mane ot almost « n » .  ...........-  his punting bulk
nl" T̂  1 . . . .  ag»tnst Hammond and forcing him

\ *1<I til preaching , 
p * ach to people [ ̂

bit.
"How do you know it ain't?" 

he aatd.

*v T *h*rtff turned to the deputy. You can go Into * noentx anu )ai)t dajr,  w, arc persuaded the J* V  f  T  M  T  B
You go hack to the office." he look 'he Land Office filoa o f  '!>• I  1 1  j  l \ |  f  f  1  1^  I I I  ft B

d > ' » r Wh|>‘,ver "old •vou *h" ’ With m- .1* I *1 and k -  (  m. M  I  J I  1  \  B  %  M  l \  \  J  I  .  I  1 -
Vr Silently, they rode up to the and was running a sandy on you. ut ?h|. , •  w ^  m  J

a main but Id in R T\u un fi m the ground up And \t , ,  , , >v. mv n.

Can Help You Please 
With a Gift Such —

on the street I p each to peopi. ,
that don't go l nyb dv * • ho We

M P WALKER.

at their entrance
The mining man was

"Becauae I wa. Turner's cell- grizzled with Hindi* blue eyes He Hammond were
had a mane of almost white hair, sheriff pushing

The sheriff blinked "You was?" and a full mustache to matc h Itini- tn fr i r i  Din Ufa you wan ' .anu iu u  mun... ■ h.dd r>av^'R
" I  n n  .O n ,  .  M * * >  ....... .. « > * ■ » •

Sentinels 
of Health

t"

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Than come to DALTON A HOFHEINZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always like Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE design* on th# yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable pr.ee.

f o r  WILL FDD 18 TWO BLO< KM FROM THE Mtjl till 
ON W'FMT HFhRF KT. I f  H4WILTOM. TEX IM

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

U K  DALTOf H. C. H O K H E If  l

|dfrouf.
0  "Turner. I l l  kill you like a 

damned coyote the next time I see
yon.”

" I f  t don't hunt you down first. 
Hammond "  l»sve rasped hts voice 
hoarse with fury.

Hammond lunged, only to be 
hehl bv tbe sheriff Ih»ve struggled 
wl'h Rosy

"Oet h m ou t '"  the aherlff or
dered

Th»v left the trail at the notch 
! an hour after noon, head ns more 
*ve*t than the o a t f  would have ta
ken them, Rosy hail not sunken 
stm «  they mounted at th* Draw 
Three Dave had ridden off hts an- 

i ger.
, -| reckon I loat my temper." he
| said
' “ Plumb." Rosy said briefly " I  

I j l iggcred you d be aorry if you done

Don't Neglect Then* I 
Natar* <n lr«l <8* kidney* t, 4» a

mervNoe* lob t heir task I* to koep the 
Seeing stood ttreeie free of an t in e  of
tost, lie pun oe* Tbe •«« of living—DJt 
i lt t lf— u rvMtsnllp producing e*Mo
mittor tho kldoo/, meet roe>ove Iron 
Ibo blood U goesf Koetlb Is lo oodure 1

Wbon ibo kednryo tall lo  Uocilon oo k

ikoi ceoy roueo body eido d l» 
Oeo M ,  outer nagtteg berkerbo. 
loot boedorbo, ettecho of dutlnoM,

getoag up elfbUk Pvotltbg. puflteoss 
endor lb* syoe—fo*l tiro*, soreousc ail
•orn out 

gr*^

i rocofoitod ond

coot, orenly or burotoo | 
turlbor .. donro of kl 

dto'u’ bonro
l i t ,  or

StSd~
Tbo rorofr tod ond proeor In 

Is s dferoilc mcdidno to bolp ibo
*d of oioooo poiena ue* body onete -1 
fkoee'i fhUo. Tbo, ko»t had more .r tf 
fort, naro of pebUo oppreval Ore -  
sod Ibo oo«otry root lasts' s* -*t 
*. Sold si oft dra* sl ows_________

Doans Pi ns

I

MS
2
-d

*

SHIRTS TIES SOCKS SUSPENDERS 
PAJAMAS SHIRTS AND  SHORTS SHOES 

STETSON AND  ROTHSCHILD HATS
HANDKERCHIEFS•

All Useful and Appropriate Gifts

J .  W .  R 1C H B 0U R G
BJ
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IW M lt) Tk«r]M*f> Spend 
Vwk KmI la Min Kwr

Eight of the nine members of
the Buraday Tburper* Club, along
With one out-of-town guest, three
mother* and two little •later*, f i
nally got ofr Friday morning for 
that "loug-looked-foi wai it-to" trip 
to that vacation i l l y  of (lieu Rose 

Thta trip wan made pomibl* b> 
the cooperation of the member* 
and their wllllngne** to *el! 
randy on the atreet* and at enter
tainment*. euter amateur >ui .1*

and to pay weekly c!uh dues. Our 
appreciation also goes to the mo
thers who helped iu the various 
acltvltieu.

Out- mem be Mary Hl'.a M Vul
lough, via* unable to attend Alio
an ex-metiibe Letha Mae H*.:i.a;i
The eight me: ier i w b.» - *:i.
H beru MekI 11ati ( i > '■ A 1
aon. Mary Brown. », hi P-bM
Lou:ae Blair. P.'ii ii.a R '.1- *
Pnby Le> k : ingtull »ud '•:(’ *i'-
Franee* M ■-•■ or T h - -
were Mi* J. II Bllingt i :<(
daughter. M.irv Nel! M - ■' ’
Rodger* and d ught'yr, Barbara

• I i: Pl.t: i i
glad to have Wilma Wb u'l'ar .vf
Cot ilia a* a [W*t.

Song Police Guard American Music
■ By Joaeph R. Fhealer .■ ■■ -  ■'f — —

— Stephenville —

I Kll» It (Last Bajt

“HER JUNG! E 
LOVE”

With

Dorothy Lamour 
Ray Mi Hand

RAT. HI TIM I

"DOOMED AT 
SUNDOWN”

With

Bob Steele

SAT. MI.HT —

“CHECKERS”
With

Jane Withers 
Stuart Erwin

SIMMY A MOYDAT -

“ Y E L L O W
JACK”

With

Robt. Montgomery 
Virginia Bruce

TriS. A WED.—

“MR. MOTO’S 
GAMBLE”

With

Peter Lorre

THI'RSDIT -

“VIVACIOUS
LADY”

With

Ginger Rogers 
James Stewart

The rlutv met w ’ h Robert* Mo- 
Mlilan last Thursday and will 
meet with Ra-ah France* M n l. i r  
nest Thursday for a swimming 
party REPORTER

rr«M|uet
t r i a ’ f n l y  the • w- rv rV *  of 

fashion In t  m<*> i t  we l a» In 
tashlona 'o r  the .adl**< Jus' s* 
Gibson girl shirtwaists and sailor 
hats begin a new perh«l of popu
larity. tbeie l« a revival of laterest 
tn a game very popular W h  th“ 
Gib.on girl of a general! n ago 
Sues the Young Southerner's p ge 
of The Progren ive Parmer

• T *  becoming mo • and i w >  
enthusiast <• i l w i 1 cr<M|.iet as a 
game for farm folks." said Dr. 
Clarence Poe recently to the young 
folks' editor ' Every farm yard 
has plenty of room for It. the 
equipment doesn't coat much and 
all the family ran play I don't 
know snything from which our 
can young folks get more pleas
ure.”

WANT ADS
See me far all kind* of hauling
V' Ellington * Feed S' IT.•. or phase
75. -J D K IR K LAN D 4»-3p-tfc

one >f beat country *to -ei In thl*
*evt m ta sell or trade tor <.omI
•inch M# to lO'kl acre* Box 34::
Stephenville. Tex 2 2p.

LOST 2 coming 2-yr -<•Id steer*.
one dark white face an t OQ« ! Kill.
Curtta Fair*/. 2-tfc.

Mule for aale Tullua I'arpenter
Mp-tfc .

►MR SALK 45 acre tract. 55 lo 
cultivation home barn*, chicken
houaea garag*. ground tank an t
well Flue paper obeli pecan* 1 
mile* on Duffau K.wd Rea*onabIe
term* See J T Burkett 2-lp-tfc

i
lt
t

~ i

i Two brick business houses in 
I HIco Tesas on Rallrotd Street.
' 1 ID ft long and IS ft wide, for 
11 last each rash George Hnlladay

l- l f t .

For Sale or T ' id s  i livestock • !1
acres I room house, welt, wind
mill. barn cblcfeen House. S  mile 

I aor'h on Highways M a ct AT Sam
Looney Iredell." Ht A J-Jp

THOH \ K. KOIM.MC*
Firs Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile
in*' RAMI

Pk-.a* IS Hies, Tet.

WXOTtON ptrturs eamtramsn hlud 
i v l  thsmielrta high In Radio City. 
New York City, the other day to 
ths head oSes* of the "M-man." ths 
American Society of Compoaura. 
Authors and Publishers. M mm" 
are * law-snforctag body, protecting 
the music of American creator* 
•gainst piracy.

The prims bust m m  of ASCAJA cf 
course, la te license the legal use of 
musical works copyrighted by Ita 
merr.buua.

The earner amen masted he
All about the Society and Ka

bera tor uae la Path* Parade, a cur
rent series of motion picture abort 
aubjecta on interesting topics, per 
tonalities and events.

Several ASCAP composers reread 
to perform for the movie. ia< lading 
George M. Cohan (1 >. "Over There"; 
Carrie Jacob# Bond (1 ).  "Perfect 
D iy " ;  Honey Carmichael ( I ) ,  
“Stardn»t": Nat Shllkret ( « ) .  
"Jeanlne. j  Dream of Lilac Time"; 
W c Handy <•>. “S t  Louis Bines":

JUlher lie*1*  h^d l**rl (11>’ “ rd
Oene Back. aUaldapt of ASCAP

(T>; E. C.'Mills, chairman of the 
Administrative Committee < S); 
John 0. Paine (»l. General Man
ager. a bust of 'Victor Herbert, 
founder (5); and aevural of tha 
young ladlea of the clerical ataff 
(10 and 12) are also seen In 
dim.

Tbs I f  Mas" are not a i t v r v  
they aim investigator* who do tht 
•old vork sad discover Infringe- 
maata.

Practically all raoogalsad Amiri- 
■posors sad 
of ASCAP.

This Lone Star State
Hy W CARI.EY

Activities Of Oar 
I  \ emor*

• i It: an h Colquitt. Ursa of 
seven surviving governor*. 1* 

»  7*. and ayprua^hes l i f e *  gold
en sunset tn » * a  retirement, rich 
In ihe roas' louaneoe of a life well
• pen' and revel.ng in the fngrance  | 
f many be i jMtul flower* b i ,c . ei- I the city, my husband out o f a Job

acr > far n adjoining hi* B*> shore 
hor e. 2*' mile* out of Houston 
wh re h lia* »ojr»ie of the finest 
hoy « In hr state. and when he 
•ta ts talcing about hi* corn and 
hog*, he forget* ail about the oil 
bu ne** and oven politic*.

Hun Ike* Hough' A Home
Aftur reading a recent letter u» 

The Progressive Farmer on how 
the writer became a home owner I | 
decided in tell you our experience : 

The winter nf 1934 found ue In

■I. W. W. SFTDBB
— DeetisA—

DU DLLS. TEXAS
Office Phone ...........M
Residence Phono •*

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political AJvertUtngi

Ing tn hi* rose garden
BKIOlOhM

Of meg ilden : our trno'.l •avtnae gvlog fast; 
seemed heaued for reilef.

* * * We de*-td 7 to try the farm. So
Jirre. E Kiergu* o n »  6? with all iu: savings but <15 we

-■ .1 diuhle. wt*h P" ■ . i ■ h - made the ftr.it piytnent and moved 
| -ate«' delight :* fn •>- devel p- |n January. 19S5 I will have to 

•nei.t (.f sn  datrv rattle and opera- I >nfess I felt very, very blue the

The New* Review la authorUed 
to announce the following caodl- 
,i .•••« for office subject to the 
action of the Democratic P r i 
maries In July. 1932

t|nn .*f hta creamery. Every aum- 
] tner he donate* several thousand 
) quart* of milk to the underprtv- 

egwl children o f Austin 
• • •

i William Pleasant Hobby, now 60. 
j direct* the editorial and bualnes*
• teitiny of The Houston Poet and
• < an active pa • :n every ■ vie 

■-tternient of T - ia «  large*- city

very.
old rainy day we arrived We had 

no mules no feed, no seed Lot* 
>? meals we had only rice, but we 

thanked fowl for that We went 
1 barefoot because we had no shoe*. 
We felt very much like the old 
pioneer* « *  had nothing but land 
and ambition.

I could tell you a lot about our 
f:r»t year that many people would

Hamilton County
For Representative. 94th District: 

WELDON BURNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

I Re-Election)

Hut 'he itar of hi* life ti the *tx- ! not believe but the story would be
-ar c I «.>n W ili am a veritable ! -oo long But we dldn t ask the

trenu p: digy whose mental government for help and I can say
p- * - » « •  a wit. he,j with a wor- j  that after three year« on the farm
ship akin to Idolatry

For District Attorney:
H AR R Y  FLENTOE 

t Re-Election I 
H W ILL IAM  ALLEN

For District Clerk:
C E EDMISTON 

t Re-Election)

Pat Morrt* Neff, now 67. I* msk- 
ting hta presidency of Baylor Ual- 
I ver«tty Waco the very tenltb of 
| hta brilliant public career The fa

mous old school that was >har- 
j 'e red  In th# day* of the republic 
4 now enjoys the beet financial con-, in The Pro*res»ive Farmer 
’ lit Ion in Its entire history and 
rigid obed ence to authority now 

(permeate* th* entire student body. (

we have made good. We have m ale :
the payment* on our farm paid por County Judge 
for six good mules, a tractor. 10 j  c  BARROW
good cowi plenty of hogs and aev- i (Re-Election)
«ral hundred hen*. h *v »  terraced ,
our laud, have electric light*, and | por Co Tax A**e**or-Tollnctor: 
have done « >me repairs on house*

A Confederate* Granddaughter.
J R. (JIM l WILLIAM:? 
IP.A MOORE 
O R tOtUt W ILL IAM S

Mr* Miriam A Ferguson, now
62. typical daughter of the Old j 
South give* alt of her time to her j 
home and flowers, and let* the po- i 
litical world go by without a atn-1 
t ie  thought

*  • *

Dan Moody la now At. and the 
energy that »wept him into th* 
governor'* office hy a majority of 
225.122 vote* i* f-e*ly  employed n 

• the practice of law The M<mdy 
children are growing up fas' bow  
Dan Junior ta 9 and Nancy Patton j 
te 5

*  *  *

Roae Shaw Sterling, n >*• 61.
h *- h't » n  r "  and •■•fining 

•— .ny I *••« efu , »» l la  
tn numerous South Teas* fields, 
but in spile of his well known

' * ab- 
tuuJrad-

Of G//H
For Coun’ y Clerk

J T  DKMrtSTKR 
(Re-Election) 

EDGAR B PRU fTT

i  a* an o<l man
a.I h i 'j j y  l* t i *

I* >r Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITE  

l Re-Electlool

For County Treasurer: 
MRS W H TUNE 

( Re-Election 1

For County Superintendent: 
BERT C PATTRRBON 

t Re Election)

Commissioner. Preolnct 2: 
8 A CLARK

Re-Rleclloal
It W t Bob) HANCOCK 
HURT E BELL
r l  McDa n ie l

E. H. Persons
ATTOBR XT* AT-LA W 

■ICS. TEXAS

rtOFU OMLLT 
• I T  TMC WCD0IE6 CATOS 
OWT HHKK TMCY WANT ID 
•N U ffU  TOO A NSW Of AL •

Erath County
For County Judge:

W C. 1 Clarence) FATNE

For Connty Attorney:
W J. OXFORD, JR.

For County Clerk:
ELMO WffTTS

FRIDAY, JURE 17. IMH

SaturdayLastDay!
o n  —

Bedroom Suit
CONTEST
— IN THE —

Cotton Carnival
At PETTY'S

A REAL 
RACE! 

Exciting!

Who Will 
, Be the 
Winner?

PETTY’S ECONOMY PRICES DROP 
TO NEW LOWS FOR THIS SALE!

By request of our many customers we 
have decided to continue our—
COTTON CARNIVAL SALE  

UNTIL JULY 1st.
You can buy items you will need for 
Summer at REAL SAYINGS!

WATCH FOR SPECIAL DAYS
Thanking one and all for making this 
Sale and Contest a Success . . .  In appre
ciation we will make extra efforts to 
serve you better.

W. E. PETTY
HICO, TEXAS

10 LB. CAN PRUNES, Packed o  j -  
In Their Own Juice, per can

1 LR  FANCY 1 
MIXED CANDY JLOc

25c Pkg. Chocolate-Covered  ̂
GRAHAM CRACKERS JL5c

15c Package  ̂
MIXED CAKES .. JLOc

ALL FLAVORS JELLO,
Per Package _____ f>c

48 Lbs. KIMBALL’S 0  4  
BEST FLOUR <p 1 3̂5

48 Lbs. BEWYEY’S £  <f 
BEST FLOUR 1 .50

Randals Brothers
WE W ILL RECEIVE FRIDAY P. M. 
1200 LBS. EAST TEX. VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
THAT WE OFFER AT ---------

2c per lb.

IF IT IS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT 
—IF WE HAVE IT IT IS GOOD TO EAT

Randals Brothers
The Home of a* •

BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR
-  And —

BRIGHT &  EARLY TEA & COFFEE

i... ■v*ayy ur ■
M iiiM n


